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Om: )Of) :t4'El loldestpmost'popil~&t; · ailff•·moat ·effedtive1
' argament~ i!1 

1\wou¥:~£ the- :Vie:w ·th~t -Jein1s•<Jliri5t'Wa.s qoB., 'ot a~ .all' e~~n¥~,' ~ 
cliiac:iif.ol!Esv'qr lsaplh~atU:riti'i ~<lj therefo:r~ ' e';i:!~p,tilJU:*l tJe~g,·· i,s 
the~ll.lteg'ed;Ei.ii&ten~el<>f·''~p~s·sage·s : ifi\'b'he:1 @ld ·Test~eiit, wh:i'cb: a.re 
1.\ijld,_iO: bePlflreatdt!:ons ~o'f h~~ birt~;4Dlis!iron:/ 'cp~~a~~~r1 l~e, ·anjl 
de:-athf4'tr.hiliY,n:g!\1¢ent ft:a'S' iapperoed1'tlo' ·~· iV!\n~'tj''O'f R~cu~aritie's 
i w~m~~'ht-le,i>WhijjJ:}-.IhiJcV'~!c~t'tfs~~-·~ti 1t'ti·~ h(:J''~ , te.lling ··6 ~e. · F e~p1~ 
who,couJcl p.ot a.ppreeiat.e a. close · trliin ·bf'reas6iiiii~; dt i;e'l:rillti~c~d 
ltyi\Ptttle1-y':&~r~ ·ah'd l -B"pintti~l &on~i'de'rBJtions, ':tiil.ve · ~e'iF!rens'e of 

· wonfriDt•ptifttrd> :rura ~-ilie1r'4m·a;g~nil.tioii. 'Eixci~etr by -tp.e· · 'c'orisi:c1e*&-; 
tio~a~ 1ih\j ~f.Oii~ro£1<Jesus><and 'th'e ·circumstancie$' ot his birth,. 
liie.l :a-"Ud tti~Th1ill,:~eiil')(;ft,l1'1o.re~bl'df ag·ea' ~'ilfore lie' il.'ppelire'd.' ·; ' • · 
,:iA-ifl'hiae:.r~~~bi:i1 we~y: *u~set\' }futlj' a.d:mrt· 'tua·t ·~e New 'Testa! 

rn'6r:t!i al>'a§l m.~t&_JIOl" '<l~ss: ~istillctly' "Bet' rort'h···ifes~S' 1 Ghrist aii' the 
fulfiller -t>if;()IIl:l.llesta:th~iW predic~ioll's: The1 p~ss~~s:~lt:' come 
~ef~ve;,itt&fMt~l'~ar~l\ l':~~~e,.'it ~Il b~'·e:n~ttgh 't.o· ~ditft.t' t~!t~ t~~ .. f~ct 
ts;'so'.l;ia Bdtvw~i1e'·~mlttiing that, we a.re ·forced· ori' t:o· tli'e. queat~on 
-4-lW'haMtllet1'Jl!l ;E-ven·~it;(• bas()s whete thet;e' is; a. ae~i~.e 'llJls~'r.tipJ;i 
O'fliiitl'fitie~ 1?!G;phe~yt ~e we ;to ~ve.· in. t'b t~e -~V.angel~'t~· ~t~6u~ .. 
pve-r~o:d'M e~mii:latii"(f~ an~ tlie > us~..I(Jf our ro,v~ 'Jti4grnents '! . r,J;Q :ag 
sd.twbttldi41'6.li<Q'bly<b.e\fi;i~lisbi ' llut 'lias'e. '. · ·, ' , '-~·· · .i ! ~ , 

. hiBut' ~~t'fu&s'tf~~is •&< •·far~m~reJ ·i'complex ob!e: tli~n it ~~ppeh.'ts~ 
t6'11h'el "'~fi~, !We-u~w··oh,· ';w-e' l firtd' f.\Ve :"a;r~ u1fiig~li ·to · af!J{· ·s'uch,. 
qiie-~tiun;s>,~ fo'ri~fistati~e!' tts ,~~.ese :"'-:V! er.a tpe~~ . ~~le$~d J~lt1,l'fue:!ft~: 
Qf<l:-tilld'H!p~stilt.,~elJ'i'fproph~mes· 'ciftm;thqtl{f~tts t :·Drd' .tile .· ~d · i_fes.: 
tal:!l-en.S:· llile~ict~on ·~t~ife~t· ~ 11fd_ .~ael'f c'o~pp~ ;~he . N'~'t Tes~ati:ien~ 
ful;fi.'l.ni~t-?nfDHlfiJesu!J l!Pmseif liefi~ve ·tnst· lie wa,~ · tlie flil:tiller. of 
OidJT.eat~~b.it:PtljjP.fl-~cw.s1 ?' ~r: ~~··~i>~ · fa:i:: ~id' he ~?n.scio\i~I~· mif 
tol'f\itil'fil'lt'hen?.f itiJdl'·as ~:·~ete, lay·•fiws~}l out for the'Ir fulfilme/it? 
O~;~Ji~~ Efi!u!f Clidf·hUld~l:iatHte lf:ul'fi.Ued' t.n~· OlcfT'e~t~niin1t ;pr:opqec~~.s •. 
d~d. ?e nc.>P ~~~o lift th~A~ p~qpheci~B' ' into a~· eP,tirel:(riew ~egion,, · 
gi~~,a;;~oial -and ·spln61li\l 1uea;mpg and value to. an altogethe!,. 

' "'"•" l,. ,,. ·~ . > ~-' •• • •• ~·· f ' • ' • ' .• 
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political and m a.terial reference? If so, how far did he suggest thfj 
higher truth, that not only he, but. that any mo1·al and spiritual 
reformer may be a true fulfiller of Old Testa.m\lnt prophecies - their 
fulfilment beiQg not a personal but a · perpetuaJ ope _; -so. tha.,t .he 
claimed to be the Me~sjah; as he also cla,ir;n~d to be,a. son 1ofl. Goa, 
not a.s an e;tceptional being, but as one who presented condition ~\ 
and reaped blessings within 'the reach of us all ? I feel sure there 
is a great deal jn this, and that a cool, 'impartia.l, and close 
examination of the alleged fulfihnents of Old Testament propl:jecie~ 
in tp~ New, w~uld lead to the di~covery that the il.ll-pervaau1g-idea 
is, that the hopes of Israel found in .Jesus, not the intended and ex
pected, bqt t.he trJl(l, because the moral' and spiritual, realization. 

The question thus becomes forced . upon us, whether the evan
gelists themselves, in stating that ~uch .and such prophecies were 
fulfilled in Jesus Christ, really meant that the Old Testament ·pro
phecy referred to him, or only that it spiritually r eceived its moral 
a.nd religious fulfilment in him. Jesus himself certainly never gave 
in to the political and ma.terial hopes of the nation, flJld neglected, , 
in a str iking and defiant manner, obvious political and material 
references of the prophecies. R~ announced tha.t he ca.me' to ful 
fil, but he only fulfilled by spiritualising, and by acting out on a 
hea'venly stage the drama intended fe»; an earthly one. , : I t will 
thus be seen-that the qu.estion is far fto~ setil.~d, even when . :we 
have admitted that the ·evangelists held the Old Testamen.t pro-
phecies had been fulfill~d in Christ. · · 

W..hen we, however, examine these paf!sa.ges in the New Testament 
which affirm fulfilments of passages in the Old, severtt.l very curious 
facts come to light; these, for instance,-that many· of the passages 
from tlie Old •restament, quoted by the writers of the Ne.w, are 
mere descriptions, misrejl.d or useq by. them as prophecies; or. that, 
as,.quotations, they are ':ague, or ,palpably inaccurate, or mere illus
trations: It will well repay us here to look a little at 'this. 

T ake, for instance, as illustrative of the use of mere descriptions · 
as prophecies, the following :-Jn Matt. :x.iii. 14, 15, we find it stated 
that Jesus spoke in parahles to the people, beca.tt.Se .they were dull 
and blind, and becaus(i it was "not give.u" to them to know " the 
mysteries of the kingdom of heaven;" !!oDd "in them,_'' we are 
expressly told, was "fuliilled the prophecy of Esaias, which 
sai~, By hearing ye shall hear, and sha.U not understand : and 
seeing ye shtJl se~. and shall not perceive: for this people's heart 
is waxed gross, and their ears are du1~ of hearing, and their eyes 
they have closed; lest at a.ny time they should see with their: eyes, 
and bear with their ears, and should understaud with their heart, 
and should pe con-verted, and I should heal them." I n John ~ii. 
87-41, the pt~ssage is quoted witl:t the added statement, that: the 
people " could not believe" in Chris.t, " because'' Isa.iall said or wrote 
that ;-a horrible statement, which of itself demands of us a. sharp 
scrutiny of these n.lleged fulfilments. . · . • 

' Now what do we· find in the paJlsage ,i.lself in t-he Old Tesht!Mu~? 
We find not a propheoy at all, but a sti\tement of fa.oL-a descrip-

' 
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tjon 'of the dull1 Wncl· conditio~ of ~he. peopl~ 1u lea.ia.b's .~un~. 
An~ ~\~~,t~~· 4escriJ).~ion or a .fact be~<?~ ~th(P,to~li~t's ·e~e t~it(~s 
ta~ei:hts 111)f.rophecy of a. far-d1sta.nt event I Many other exfl.mples 
d'o\ild'.1fe-'1qftdtea, *' but it is not necess~ry to eric umbel' the '1ectun; 
~~th 1~-g;ta .. )~ ~ s~ffioieu~ to point o~t · here1' ah_q ~o . lay ~~vh,asi,s 
on tJur Jo.ct;·~fiat 'Old 'l'estament pAssages contrunl,llg descr1pt1on.s 
of present "rscts are taken by t.be New Testament writers as pro
phecies oH'att4e events. ' ' - -

I nsta.noo!l of the second kind, mere vagU8 quotations, are aff fre
guent.~· ~t, it in fact, one of the singula'r and most suggestive pecu
lia.ritjes: of these _quotations, .tha~ they are often so vague and 
far-fe,tclf~d,~_!~·S tq almost hmt, after au;·. ~bat the. quoters di<l 1,1,3.~ 
rea.l!t,)P~~ _to .s.ug~e.st ,tha.t the 01~ Tes~~me9~ ~~:tt~~s a.c~11aUy ~q
~~naeff to pomt ·out the iveuts of Ne\v •r estament hmeQ, a.nd t~. hlnt 
ttrl:.tfle)[ttHa~)W'e' Ne!l>T~stiuiteiit writer8'on1f t~se'd 'the Old Teat~·- · 
.til:~bVi>~~~kg~·s_'~.i ~aes~hptNe must~B:tib?s.,: · ~n . one · ,pl~c.e; .¥..~tf: 
J..~v?.456/\ye ])·ave t'fle ''VagM general. ~t'a.tetllent, that " ruf tli1s was 
doxiff~; t'liat't~~ sbrlptul'e~ 'of the :proJ?l1its might be fulfilled.'' I ~d 
yet the.1:x\itf v~u:enea!l Md geoera.1ity ·h~l'.e may indicate that th~ 
writeh·eit:qy rega.rdea the events he alluded to as actual fulfilment~ 
of 01d~es~ment prophecies. I n Matt. ii. ~S we have the sta.temeut 
that 3'es_tts'dwelt in N~a.reth, -"that it ·m.ight be ful.Dlled which 
was spoke!i ~y the propheta. •He shall be <il!-lled a Nazarene.'" But 
suoh lf}ras~age is uowlwre to be found. c: 1Ir John xv. 25, we have 
the y~'i;y :vtt.:,~e statement ,Cloncor~ing'. th'e· ;r-ews' ha.tl'ed of Christ,- . 
" ~ut' tll:ll! com·eth to pass, that the :Word might l:)e fulfilled tUat i S' . 
\v~i.t~en; in .t~e~r l~w , ~h~y _hatea .n;te ;wi~~.ou~ .. a. . ca~ae:" 'p~q~is 
well'n!tt!·im:pds!nb1'e to' 'fi.ll. \ipon a~y ·~efuht~ ..P,!I-BBi\~e a.s'. t9at w)_liC}l . 
is-t h"lfre"'i!artl t d ·be 9-ttoted. I n' J ohrl' J>"1't'."28, '~:ti a desC1'1pt1on oi the . 
cruciii£~on/we have' this-'' A.fte~ tbi's, 'Jesua khowing that' all_ 
t~n¢6''wet~ :tiow a<i~O~plished,'tha.'t ~fie SiSJ:~~ture mif{ht be fu#i~l~~' ' 
sa1tli; ·1 tliirst." Atram, however, we loo.k ill vain for any defimte 
" s<iriptti.re " where this is to be fou'nd. To say the least of it, i t 
is utterly t!(i{l'" · . In J ohn xx. 9, we read that the disciples did not 
yet Jinow the· Scriptures, that Jesus -u must rise aga.in from the 
dead.'' · It'ere is the perleotion of vagueness. Where are the scrip
tqres the.t 'prophesy the resurrection Of Jesus? The evangelist · 
does nbt tell; a.nd most aasurecliy. the Jew;~ lmew nothing in their , 
owir Slcrip't\Ne's of a dying and l'isiil'g Messiah. · · . 
' Jn'cicbllh~~/4tlot.a.t1ons fo·\'m auother' thongfi .a closely ~!lied cl!l-sso( 

q,u,o~~tioiililfr.~~ ~he:Old in the New Te,s.tam~nt . · ·oil:? fa.otJs)mpor- , 
tariti t iiil.i-,;he'ftfaJdr'I!y oi the Pllssages- xli"th~ NfHv Testament. qqo~e4 , 
frorli"i'ti:i~ 0ld1

; ais ftilfiHed by <Jhrist; ti&e not taken from the Hebr6w . 
Bible" tit~l; 1btt:b' frorii the Septuagint, a Greek hanslatio.n onhe 
Hebrew. The original writers of tl}.e Greek New Testament, theJ!, 
quoted at .Secolld-hand from the G:reek Old Testamen~, errors and 
all~ and, in addition, of~en q noted from memory, and quoted wrongly. 

' • &e'Luke i~. l6·21 ; Johu ii. 17 ; Joh~ :t.iiL 18; JollJI xi:.:. ll6; A<:ta i . 16· 
20; Reb. x. H. . . 
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by>~o!l\:)w ~Jle· m.~.~~~~ay~,..,.." Well , ~ay, ,~e ~~in, .~h? :' Wq\'p~ ~f' 
~h~"k§Illl~e:~.~-OaA t'us . 9~ t~:ue, ,<JJ\n j;J.ij.a .qe ':PO!!Sl}?l~h? ,J<., r ~t 'Wo?.llld: 
b_~.$~jd;iq~}Rll~;~P1·_!!0,yr th~~ot the. ;w-l·i~er"J:n~a.~U!>. Bjlgg~st· · th~t : SllamH 
p~we,jpt@~~~jl,1t~,poip.t . t9, tR,e ,,th~ng1 t¥~ nf!w wr~tet d~nop.n~d( in; 
Sqa.~p~Jiol.~!!<i\VPrda ;1 .a~d yet it ~nap .~.e ',con~essed that the. q~ptj~g 
in ~Sr~~r:r~staJ)len~ of so-c~ed .piqp}l~cies frqm the O~d is .of~en 
of tl}i.l! wP~·); . . . ,. 

But, a'f~r.making a liberal allowance for that, the fact seems to 
rema,in ~h~:tb.e New Testa-ment writers. do delibera.teJy quote from 
the .Q!~ :r'es~ent, for the purpose .. of a.ffirtning that the passages.. 
they q!\OWtiWere actually prophecies of. Christ. Can we account for
this~·ri it'h~.;we can. The New Te.staznent ,'lfrjt~rs pro }>ably bqlle."ed , 
tQ~ .J~p~wM aotu.~y.t,b~ expected1¥~~l!ia1,, ~nd if so t.hey,vw~n\~ , 
DAtJtJi~,L~{t.,aka. ~t £01: grantee\ that. wha.~,<w~e x_ega.rde<l at?> Old, '.f,e~ta.r , 

. m~Q;t119,!)~~~ip~i9ps sy-ere ·o.ppHca.ble .. tC!-him. , :f.f .t4f3y.: jij3memJJemd·. "\·, 
p.~~~~·~~~trbt>~ .. a v~rbo.l 'r~s~mlil~ce , to wb',.t. they ;We\"e ~W:~ing • 
&bp1Jt" t};le,y.quoted it ,i .if ,not,. t,he:y .felt sq Sllr,e rhEt di<1-eveeytJ.tiM as · 
U,1e fuf~e~of.,S,crip~ure that they ine~~te~ only a ge~era.l refer.~'P.~ · 
oo th,e S~tin~u~s, snob a.s "That the.. Scriptures might be fulfilled.:'· 
In the ~Qle of Christ, there was a- .. revival of Messia.nic .hopes 
a.nd expecta.tions. Pretenders and fa.nati~s had,arisen to gratify the. 
ea.ger -~onging of the nation, and it was of the grea.test possible 
import.a.~~ t~at_ t,he life of this ca.p~jdate .for Messianic hono9rs . 
shotild h~ye his life, work,.a.nd d,ea.th, linked on to the Old Tel!t&D}~Qt 1 

. recoros~ lnp.ocently a.nd na.tumll;y,' t~refore, the writerB'seized, 
upro1, e~hing , that could pos,sibly' help the111. It matter~ APt 

· to.. theJ'll,,tha.t. they tore a scrap. from· its cont~xt, to Eumi.sh ~. ~qlfil· : 
~ent1p~,IWPPhe.9y: ' it matteved not ~o them. tha.t the paas~~tgEI4h~y: 
con;v.eya4 ~w~y ·.Pl~in1y referred to ancient p,o1iticaJ • events. • ' Ql:Jli~t, 
m!.l8,·1'~1:\V~ ,Julfilled. all Scripture, and so all ' Scripture ha.d to 

· submit :•Y?u.bP. mutilated or appropriated, to furnish triumplil,\nt, 
orj:lde.t;tti~s: lQ-Ohrist. They were not dishonest, they were Olllif' 
fa.natipaJ.): ~l!Y did not intend to 'pervert .a.nd wrest the ScriptuteS'; 
they oniyf.Jlle§nt to glo1:ify them by linking them to the life 1\'nd 
work Qf,,~ir-!glorious Lord. They a.cted a.s the writer of the 
Epi,stl~ t~, fJ!ll I;Iebrews aote~ when be assumed. that Christ, a.s the 
ttne ~gp. · Pz:icst, and, atra.ngely enough, as the perfect sacrifice 
alfl.o,J;_ulfil.k4 ~u completeq in himself all old sa.crificial fo:J;"~s &pd
tl"Jl~}!S;l; .o~1Jv)len:.be .tpok the ;T~ws. op ~)leir, o~vn ground,· a~. believer~:~ 
inc<tl:ios$h·9!dt'~~aevificial .idea~; and~ ahowqd; th~m , .that • .div~ne ·~nd· 
de~~e,1.pt~1WSJ.l!l an.~ trans.aotlQns wel!c ~cco.mphshed by• Ohrx~t. :S'o 
i.P,q~qil,·;-.m~iY' the. ,o,tli~r wtjters of the New, Te~~lltment, ~ll · ~bei~ afti~, , 
ma~io.~.of,~)lris~l.s fulfilm~nts of ·Old, Testament prqpheciefl, ·ha.:ve: 
ma.ioly.in~n.de4 ,to show qow fa.r .more glorimisly this spiritJlal' 
!4easia.h ·Coul,d fulfil th~ old n~~otiona.l hopes than any agitator, 
wa.rriort or .king. . 

Rut..we<nee4 not be surprised at the most literal appropriation of 
old recordS: a.s prophecies of new events. We ha.ve only to rem.em
ber the history of the Christian Church, from its first centuries 
until now. W,hat the New Testament writers did, the Fa.then did, 
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lb~ oia Presbyterians and Puritans did, Oliver Oromwell did, 
Josepb Smith did. One of our own writel"JI'.!' has well indicated 
llia.t fMt :..:!....•1 Some persbns ·have 'found, in every individtti\l .;Hiiug· 
in Jir\vi'sh Scliptmes, a type a.nd prophecy or something i,n the 

• Christian~· Swcdenborg imagined t\ spil;itunl mystionl se~se to 
b?long to'the co:m~onesrincidents of the ·patriaroha.l.,a,nd ;rew;sh · 
lnstory. 'rhe Pur1tn.ns and Scotch Covenanters applied t.o them
selves, with undoubting faith, all the Old Testament promises 'and 

. exhort,ations deliyered to the. Jews as tlJe· peopl~ of Goa ; 1\pif ~~e:y" 
heartily' launched' against Popery, Prelacy, and' Monarchy; all the 
woes of the Hebrew Scriptures against Babylon, Tyre and Eoom, 
thfhe~tpe~ ~ncl:~peir idols I" ;rhe verfmor~iDf? on w~ic~ t wtot(! . 
tbe~e ·wo~, I sa.~ }It teport of a statement, made by 1\ po~u\ar 
preacher, that the Bible is everything .or nothing, al)d tbat, ·as it 
was ip his opinion, everything, you must find' in it .Pr<>~hecies of 
the 1'ate French and Geiman war, of M·r. G1ad'stone'a•·asf:l~li1t npon 
the ·v a.tican, A.nd of all the Papal' and anti-Papal struggles yet to 
come. How D?nch mote necessary would it appear .to the New 
Te~tame~t miters, ,to .find ' some.where and somebO'w, in tlf~ ·New 
Testament, refer,enfles to one whom they . believed to be the flower . 
&I\d consummation of the ages l 
~ese1poservatiqns have now liid u~'on ·to tl1e very' heart of the ·sub

ject·. Admitting that the New Testamentwritersquotealieged pro_phe
cie8 from the Old, and that they held tbeir literal fulfilment by and 
in ·th~ Clii'ist 'of"tb'e New, it remains for 'us as .we ·}rave. see-n; to 
ask:J.Blifwnat .did the· original wr itets' 1themselves 'intend to ·sl!ly? 
Now1 fortiinatelyy we can answer that question. · We have not only 
tli~} Sep.tliagint;· from which the New Testa~ent writers · qu~ea; 
but''the· Helitew Bible,· with a vast amoun't of knowledge doncevn
ing !t, far beyond that possessed by those writers; so that, in point 
ofTact', we are better able to understand the · Old Testa.men~ than 
.tliey; ·Bllt it ·· needs no-' learning or· pr.ofound' research:·· it *e'ed8 
only honest English reading to get at the facts. The common 
plan is to out out ha.lf-a:dozen lines, or . .bo isolate a few verses, or,1 
.at most, a' ~hap~er, from the body of .the w:ork; a~d to re~~o~:·ithe 
pa~sage by 1tself,_ altogether apart from the context. In that -way 
you could make ·a passage mean almost any~hin·g. The, oply 
rerhedy'fop ·this is' tb go back ·to the originl\1 re9ords; . and' to :re'll.d 
straigllt •'6n. If· that lie .done, the plainest man who '~an rertd his' 
E nglish Bible Will have the key to the alleged propbecies. And 
wliat he Will fiud·out i~·:this: that, in every ilase, ·. th~·a.nege<l pro!; 
phecy . is : more or lees obviously, as a rule is quite . obviouslyf' a 
reference' to current events, national and political. The so-ca.lled 
propbet will be seen to be an ardent p'olitioiati·, 'moralist~·~ or 
re'fortner, profouridly interesteq in what is passing around ·.him, 
and intent upon the working oui of his own thoughts for the ·good 
of ~~e na.ti_o~. S~~etil;nes ~e. is the ~rophet of h,ope, · SOYJ...e~imes ~of 
sorr6W""'-nOW tellmg of emptre1 and glory; and prospenty, ' and· 

' . 

• lligginson's Spirit oftlte Bilile, Vol. II., p .. 165. 
• 
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pen.{le, and now of despoiling, and desolation, and woe; but, always 
and eyerywhere, he is an obse}:ver of the signs of the times; he 
liv~s in . t~e present or Jft im,me<f:~tr .(~p~~. his h.eart beats in 
umson · w~th the· mour g or ·the exultatt6,n of h1s day. Dr. 
Milman, in his history of the J~ws, poin.ta put that the writings of 
tb_e prophets. are " ma-gnificent lyric odes" which gi;:e "a_ poeticaJ 
histt?rY.:~.~~f: 'tb~ir' "'ril<:lment~us ~ime~/: ti.l;ld' describe not only• the · 
futures ' <if "'the two HebrE?W· nattons," but the fate "of the 
a·djilcen:t kin'g~t>ms likewise." • '.'As each · i~dependent tribe o:t 
~o~a.ichf was swallbwed up in ~he ·great universal empire of 
A:.ssy'ria)'~e seer<> of Judah· watcht d the progrees of fue invade.r, 
ana -titferea: their sublime funeral ant'hems over the·greatness an(l 
prospeiiity' ·and independence of Mo:ab a.nd Ammon, Dii.uiascus aod 
Tyre/'·' ... The ,poets of Judea," says Dr. Milman, "w.ere pre.-emi
nen9fnational. It is OI). the e:-isting state,' the impending dangers 
and.: futu'r~ pt'ospect;s ·of . Ephra_im and Jpdab, ~hlllt ~hey usually 
dw~llY · We cannot follow this writ~r in his after-thought, tliat at 
lea~t b~e of the prophets inix:ed up with his political !!Jld natiopal 
ut~eraijces proph~cies· o.f ·a Messiah whose adven~ should be delayed 
far more .~hap 700 years. A.ny theory of that 1rind ·appears t'o me 
to l;le 'm ·tbe highest d~ee unnatural', forced, and arbitrary. 

Mi. ·.Jowett plainly says that the Old Testamen't.pas~ages quoted by 
N~w J'e~tttm~~t w!·iters,_ a1·~ usea · · ~a.!mos~ ~!-~ways wit~out_ re.fel-.ence 
t<? the connectiOn m whteb they ongma.lly occur, a.'\).d in a different 
sens'e' froin that in which th\l 'Prophet or Psrulmist intended them :" 
and it :i,S th11t fact wbich makes it necessary to examiDe tbe. a11eged 
pr~Ji4e~~es, · a.~~ to · resol~te_ly' se~ wh!:i~ it was that. the ori~nal . 
wr1t~r.really meant. It JS m domg -this that we come across -the 
un~otJ.b~ed. fa.ct that _all t1te a.U~g~d prophecies of Christ jn the 01a 
Testaiment relate, m the ongme.l records, not to any remote' 
futute;· not ··to any person unconnected with 'events then happening, 
but tQ scenes, -circumstailCes, events, and persons 1\lllivingly con
nected Wi'th the prophet:s own time. . , 

Having got thus· far, our Ytay is perfectlY' clear; and all I have 
to. dq 'is .to follow thes.e alleged p1·opheeies home krtheir source, and 
see what th~y rellllly niean there. ; It will be an interesting and a. 
curious investigation, and one that will well re})ay us in t)le end. 
If,)~o·;wev_er! iD. pr~se,cuting; this inquiry, any of those who rely up_?.n 
extern~l 'evrdElnces .shpuld lament to see .one of the great buttresses· 
crunibl.e llenea:t1~ ou:r hand,' let this b~ temen:lbered,_.:_tbat it cannot 
be·at'bad thin·g:to·kno'v the truth, that it lp.ust be a. b~td thing to 
be' depending on thl\t wlli.cl:i is ready- to pass awaf, and tha.t it can 
only :be U,~E!f~l and good' to lead God's children to rely upon the 
manifestations of Hiln~eH in the Jiving' soul. • · 

' ' • '>' ' ' < • 

. . ' ' • 
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LECTURE II. 

THE BOOK OF ISAIAH. 
. ' 

HAVING cleared the way by egnsidering a variety of facts concern
ing the allegeclprophecies in the Old Testament and their fulfilment 
in the ~ew, I proceed now to name two principles concerning a 
genuine ease of fulfilment of prophecy. First: a prophecy ca.n only 
be. recognised as such when it is simp)e and .direct. . U we allow 
that n. prophecy may be complex and ·cloudy, we open the door· to 
a.ll sorts of impositions and vain imaginations, and men·s fancies 
or prejudices. will create endless arbitrary meanings and intet:pre
tations; then, .second, the event said to be predicted ought also .to 
be clear,-and as little ambiguons as the' language that is said to 
predict it; for, if the language is not clear, the alleged prophecy may 
be made to mean almost anything; and, if the event is not ex
plicitly stated, we have no guarantee thatJhe alleged prediction 
and the event are related to one another. '.l'o this I will only add 
Priestley's shre)Vd llemark, that if the passage in question was ·~·not 
a prophecy wpen it was originally composed, it cC''lld not become 
one afterwards." . . 
· If these are· so.und rules concerni-ng prophecy .-:-and I think 

they are,-we shall have solid ground to stand on, and goc;>d . 
honest light to ""alk by in our examination of the alleged pro· 
phecies concerning Chris~ in the Old Testamont, ··and' we shall 
know what to do with statements such as that once made by 11. 

famous theologian,-that the "same prophecies have frequently a 
double meanin~, and refer to different events-the one near., aou ti.H' 
other remote-the one temporal, ·the other spiritual, or, l'el'lw.p~<, 
eternal.· . · •. . The pr_ophets thus havi11g severn.l events in view, 
their expressions may be, partly appl;c.hlc. to one, and ptwtly to 
another." We shall know, t say. what to do with statements like 
that--we shall dismiss' them, as a mere contrivance for buttressing 
up a.,delusipn. For what does that lrind of !brguD;\ent come to? It 
oop3.es to this, that you may make the alleged prophecy' mean two 
things or anything. It would, therefore, be useless to show that the· 
supposed prophecy referred to a politica.l event in the dn.ys of the 
speaker; for , if we allow. the loose a~ommodation of tho theolo
gians. the reply will be-" Yes, it is true that the predic.tion 
rnimarily related to the political event in the days of the speaker, 
but it also' related to a. spiritual event that should happen bundr.eds 
of years.p.fter the speaker 's death." By proceeding.in that wny yon 
can do just what you like with the record. The only safe, tho only 
hone.st, the only legitimate method is-to find out the speaker's or 
the writer's meaning, and to stick to that. It is told of tt great 
modem preacher tha.t, in expounding a passage denouncing jndg
ment upon the "young lions" of a people (whatever that mea.ut) , 
he said this undoubtedly referred to England, fot were not three 
young lions qu~tered on the royal arms ? And I believe it wae 
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a bjshop ,who said that Isaiah predicted the modem locomotive and 
the railroad when .he said-" And be will lift up an ensign to the na
tions n·om far, a.qd will hiss unto them from the end of the earth'.: 
alld, behold, they shall· come .witJJ speed swiftly." However absurd 
lltu,t SEl.e~s, it is nof a.. whit-less absurd. than nine-tenths of the ~x
positiops of g:r;a.ve divines concerning the so-called prophecies. 

· I prqc~e.d, then; at once to r,sk-Aud what in relation to the pre
di9.tions, to be found ·in the Old 1!esta.ment toas tM one meaning 
and intention? I put the question in that form on prtrpose,,to 
convey the idea that, in the main the predictions in the Old Testa
ment werf! related. and did tefer, to one thi~g. What· was that one 
thing,? . Lreply~ The restoration of the ancient Jewish people. to 
tl~eir co~ntry f~om oaptivity, and t~e new splep.dour of their recov-. 
ered national hfe; or the fortunes of the nation when beset by the 
foreign foe. .These were genuine predictions, but they.referred to : 
pending ·events-to political changes already near at·hand, needing 
no sJip~rna.turQ.l power t'o foretell', and admitting of no reference 
to' l!ltogether different and far-off events. ' ·• . , 

I sha1l now proceed to show this, dealing first with the ·alleged 
ptoph.ecies concerning Christ, which,clea.l'ly relate to ,pending poli
tic"" or_ national events; and tben .consider!ng the a.lleged prophe
cies,-w1?ivh are not prophet;ies at all, sti1J less predictions,-con

· ce~~ng Christ, b~t which are putely personal descriptions. of present ., 
ot even past ex,pez:iences; a.nd, as being the ricl;lest of the so-called 
prophe~ic writillgs, ~ shall take, first, tpe prophecies of Isaiah. The · 
first p!\s~age I shall refer to is one quoted in Matt. i. 21-28 :-

. ' ' 
"An·d she ahall bring, forth a. SOli, a.n;l thou shalt call 'his name Jesll8: for he • 

shall sa:ve ·his people from tb~ir sins. # Now u.ll this wa.s done, that it mjght be 
fulfille'd which :WM spoken, of the Lord hy the prophet. ijaying; Behold a virgin, 
shail be wit)\ child, and shall qriug forth a son, and they si:i,a.ll call his name 
Emmanuel, which being. interpreted is, God with us." · . · . . . . . 

T.he. ;r~ference is to Isaiah vii. 14. We tum to the passage, and 
what do we tilid? We find an account of the siege of Jerusalem 
by:.tqe ~g of Sytia n.nd the. _son of the King ·of Israel, ~nd of the 
going of the prophet to the Kmg of J~dah, to reassure him, at the 
coJDPland of Jehoval;l, who tells hiJn to say to . the king, "Be not · 
fa.int-~~~t;t~a,· for ~he two _t~~ls of these sm9king tirebra.nds,'~ and to 
ptolll,ls.e. that the confederacy shall not prosper. · Then Jehovah 
tells the king to ask for a sign to _encourage him, hut he declines, 
and th.en Jehovah says He Himself will give him a sign; and this 
very: aign ~s ~e~cribed in t~e verse w)li~h is quoted by Matthew and 

, applied to C~st. . Here Is the whole passage:- - ·. 
•iTherefore.the Lord hiroselfshall give you a sign: Behold. a virgin shall con-' 

c(live, ,and heal: -8. son, aud shall call his name It~manuel. Butter and honey 
shalf lie eat, that he may ·know to refnse the evtL and choose the good, For 
J}efore the child shall know to refuse tlte evil and. choose the good, ilie h\nd that 
tho'n l\bhone<lt shJ!o).l be forsaken of both her kings.", . . · 

First of all note here, that the He'brew word translated ''virgin" · 
h! ~nCll>rt>'d "yo~mg wc1mail ,, b:· the very best authorities ; nr 
Vance Smith .even suggests "young wiji;'' with tl!-e aniel& "Ule,' 

' ' 
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and that .. shall coneeive" is not the fUture but the perfect tenee, 
•• has eoneeived." But, in pa.rtieul~r, note tha.t this is a sign for 
Ahaz, the king, to reassure him amid his political-troubles, and in 
view of his ee.pita.l b6i:ng at that time l>esieged by two kinga. The 
prophet expressly says: You shall not be·defea.ted: this confederacy 
of the two powers ,will come to nothing ;. a.nd I promise that before 
the time a child, now about to be born, is able" tp r efuse the evil 
and choose the good, a.nd while as yet it is eating infanta' food, 
you shall see the destruction of1 your enemies. In ~lain English :,; 
Do not be afraid of these two hlnga, for in a !ew months they shall 
be destroyed in or from their ow .. kingdoms. And this really hap· 
pened. A year after, one of the kings wa.s slain; and the other 
the year following. That the child, who .was designated a.s mark· 
ing the time, should be ca.lled bnnw.n~l (or God w~th ns), S\tggesta 
nothing uncommon. lt was an ordinary event, that children shouia· 
be ca;lled by :names itidicative of God's presence and help. Thus . 
the·propbet's name itself; Isaiali, means the salvation of Jehovah; 
but it was a common custom among the Jews to give thestn;ymbo· 
lic&l nll.mes, and it was perfectly appropriate that the child, which 
was to mark .the t>~riod of the king's deliveranee aud tri~ph·, 
shonl<l be called linmanupl, or " God with us." In the very nel!.t 
chapter (viii. , 1()), this same word lmm.anuel .is tra.nala.ted " God 
is with us,'' and in connection with a reference to the King of As- ' 
syria and the political and military evei:lts of the prophet'.s own 
day~ . Barnes, -one of the most orthodox of eominentators, fairly says 
of this use of the name of God or Jehovah in giving na.mes· tri ehil-' 
dreo, " In none of these instances is tire fact that the name of God 
is incorporated with the proper name of the individual a.ny argn
ment in respect to his rank or character." The great probability ill, 
that 'the woman no.med was the prophet's own wife, mentioned in 
the very next chapter, as conceiving a son under tho very same cir
cumstances. That son,· Jehovah told the prophet to ·caU .by another 
symboUc name; that son also he used and gave 'as a sign; fo~, sa.~d· 
Jehovah, "before the child shall have knowledge to. cry, 1 in:y father ' 
and..my mother,' the ·riches of D&mascus a.ild the spoil of Samaria. . 
shall be taken away before the King ·of Assyria." This, in the 8th 
chapter, is a precisely similar case to th~Jt under consideration in 
the ,7th; an~ a.s, in the second case, the wife of the prophet i8 ex
pressly m entiOned as tne woman who conceived the son who' should 
~e given for a ~ign; it rilay reasonably be supposed .. that th'e won1a.ii' 
m .tbe ftn1t ease is the same or a similar person.' ~B'ut; ~e this ~s · 
it may, three things are pla.in,..l..that the "bir.tb desigti~ted was ' a . 
~gtdox a. particular ·and very neat· event; that the sign rel81ted 
SlDlply a.nd solely to Ahaz and his ' political needs; a"lld that the 
chil~ .to be born would be eating child's food in a fe \V months from 
th~ utter&nee of the prediction; for it expressly says- :Before-this 
child shall h&ve done eating child's food, the two kings that now 
distress you shall be destroyed. This bein"g ~he easEl, it is ·prepos
ter~ms to say t~at the p1·edictiou referred ' to a birth 750 years 
ahead! 'What s1gn would that have been to Ahaz ?' aud what rola· 

. ' . 
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' tioti'·'Wotil:d that hu.ve ha.d to the ove.rthrow of. two kings 750 ye!U'li 
. before•? · · ' .: · 

'· •But-a few verses towards the end of chapter viii: clinch .the whole 
thing: After comforti.p.g his king concerning the two kings against 
him, and describing the <loming deliveranJ!e of the one and the qe! 
struct1on of-the others, the prophet bursts into' a defiance of the 
opposing kings and armies, and ends in this remarkable manner : 
"Now bind, up the testimony "--<>r prediction, whi~:h I ~ave uttered. 
" I will now wait £or my God. · . Behold, I and the children whom 
~he Lord hath given me a.re for signs bnd for wonders in Israel.., 
What children~ Why, the two children just mentioned-the one 
to be caJ.led Imm.a.nttel, and the other Mahe'r-shala.Z-ha~~h-baz-whoffe 
period· of infancy would mll.l·k the limit of the existence of the invad· 
ing kings, and who were called by symbo'lic names, indicating the 

,help'Of<.Go'd, atl_d the swiftness of coming doom. But Matthew ap
plies.>the pr~dietion to Ghrist?· I know he does; bnt that dqes: 'not 
make it ~ pro~er thing ,to do. 'Ihe prediction is perfectly clear, 
definite, and c:ircumstant:ial; itrelated to particular pe.rso.ns, events, 
and circumStances in the days of the speak'er, and in immediate 
connection with those person!!, events, and circumstances. To take 
a prediction whose falfilruent is strictly limited to a year or two, 
and to make it apply to an event 750 years after, is altogether in, 
tolerable; eapecia.lly when, by doing .so, it has to be torn from its 
connection, .and violently applied to a. set· of circumstances utterly 
different. . · 

, A little 'iariher on, in chap. ix. 6 , we come upon a p&Ssage 
which h&& "b~ell enor mously re~ied on by ~hose who have d~sired 
to fill'd. .. the God·inan ·predicted in · the Old Testament, but I will 
venture tp sa-y th111t the evidence is overwhelming tha.~ the wish . has 
here been father t'o the thought. The verse rttnll thus:-, . . 

"For un\o us a child is born, unto Ul! a soil is given, an.:. the government 
shall be UpOn his $boulder : and his 1\ame 8hall ·be cau~ Wonderful, CoUilliellor, 
:I'he mighty God, The everlasting Fathllr, The Prince of Peace." 

Now, keep well in your minds that this verse is a portion of the 
political writings we have just been considering. It is, in fact , 
only separated by ten verses from the ·prophet's outburst about his 
own children being signs pf coming triut;nphs for his country a.11d 
his king. Immediately upon that, he breaks out into an exultant· 
song of hope- about the rising hope of the nation, the king' a young 
son;; then orily a.-few years old. All who know anything about the 
rhaps6diea.of1'oyaity, o.nd the exigencies of the State, eapecia.Hy in· 
~roublous timea, will uDders~a.nd perfe~tly wel~ the prophet-cour~~er''s: 
jOyous bu~t Oh song over tb1s hope of the rlahon, young Hezektah. ·~ 
·The 'whole. chapter is a. torrent of mingled fury' and joy-fury 
against the enemies of Judah, and joy over t he nation's hope, tire 
child born to thO" king. The prophet describes the horrible destruc
tions that will come upon his enemies, and, at the end of every 

• Another Yeading of the bi4tory of the ti~e would make this refer to young ' 
$ezeltiah's first child, whose birth, two or t.hree years before the dtath of hits 
grandfe,thdr Ahar, would natut'lilly ce,Ulie grt:at n:jvicing. · · 
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picture of woe, he shouts-" For all this his anger is not turned 
away, but his hand is stretched out still,"-'stretched out, that is, 
to crush and sca.tter yet mol'e completely the enemiP.s of Judah. 
A~d it is at t~e heu.d, .or in the very midst o( this vivid d~scl'ipt~on 
of approaching deijolai.ion, on the oue ,hand, and triumph, on the 
other, that the verse occurs, " Unto us a child is born." The 
cha.pte_r is full <?f life, and eage~ess, and haste ; i t r elates altogether 
to sU.rrounding an<l.iP:lpending chu.uges ; and th.e " noise," and the 
" .fire," and the "garments 1·olled in _blood," are already there; 
the very kings and kingdoms are named that will be crushed or 
ruled l;>y this c4ild that " is born." ~ow, I submit that it is .. a 
mo.Qstrous thing to take the verse from its connection and' apply 
it· to the birth of a. person 760 years farther on-to a perspn u~terly 
unrelated to the ci~cumstances here vividly descril5ed, and utterly 

. U~?-like ~be .. individuals here cleady pourtn1.yed. The very . ye1·se 
before this describes. a battle scene : .let us read the two 'versps 
together :-" For every battle of the warrior is with confused noise, 
and garments rolled in blood ; but this shall be with burning and 
fuel .of :fire. For unto us .a child is born, unto p.s a son is given, 
and , the governmeqt shall be upon his shoulder : and, his name 
shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty God, The ever
lasting Father, The Prince of Peace." What .a positive lncougrujty 
it is,, to intl·odu,ce a descriptiori of Chrit:>t with a description of a 
battle-scene, with its "warriors," its "confused noise," its "gar
ments rolled in blood," and its" burning and fuel of 1he'' l Equally 
incongruous is it to follow a description of C)lrist ,)vit4 a descrip
tion of his sitting on the throne of David as a 1·ule1· ll.nd a king. 
But it is a m~st likely and admil·able deseripti·on <!f a .young king, 
the living hope of a struggling people, of whom it fitl.y says, "the 
governm!)nt shall be upo.u his shoulders." B.ut ·he is called "the 
mighty God," and "the everlasting Father"?, Cet;ta.inly he is, 
and with great appropria.t&ness, if you understand the words and 
their meaning. The names or qualities attributed to •this child 
u.re....-:wonderful, counsellor, the mighty god, the ' everlasting · 
father, the prince of peace. The only words at all requ,iring 
notice here ar,e the two names, " the mighty god" and " the ever
l~sting father. " · T4e . last need mean no more than thtlt, 'the 
coming monarch would . be the. abiding father Qf his oo'Un'try-the . 
glorious ancestor of a.n unbroken line of kings, 8ofS the. next verse 
indic~tes i and in this very book (xxii, 21) a government adminis
trator .is called "a father to the inhabitants of Jerusalem." ,, 1As 
regat·ds the phrase " The mighty god," noto tha:t th& particle tile is 
not in the original; it is jU111t a. character attributed to the child, 
and not a personal and p eouliar nature. '.As for the word " god.," 
the Hebrew ot that by no means necessarily refers 'to Deity. 
Moses is called 'a. god (Exod. vii. 1) : " And God said unto Moses, 
See, I have made thee a god to Pharaoh ; and Aaron, thy brother, 
slJall be thy prophet." In the Psalms the judges are called gods 
(Ps lxxxii. 6) : "I hav" ~<niil, YP at·e gocli>; · ani! n.ll of you are 
obildren of the Most lilgh; " and Jesus recognised tha~ fact, in 
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J'bl\n: f ·sr>. But this word here tendered '! god~· is a fiequeni · 
one: i'ri. "tl;le Old · '.Cestn:ment, -and. is ofte'D not trans}ft,ted god. In 
Job'f li: 26, Hle word is translated 11 mighty." ' In Ezekiel· xxxi ... 11, 
it .~s t¥giin ·~ranf>lated, " .might_:r," and_ is ~pp~i~d ,t!> _th~ st~ong ~in_g 
N·ebueh"ll.~J?.ezzar, t'? whom thts very word 1s . apph~d. a,?d ~ho .1.8 
e,qtialty e&..t:l'ed ~ god. IIi Ezekiel xx.xii. 2! ~he .word" ~s ,tra.nslllot.e~: 
"str~~g," 'apphed ~o departed heroes. 'So, m ~he verse befor~ · us,. 
the same woid is u~ed, and the greatest scholars llJ. the .world read 
it . Rtr~;.9t. pottmta~. or rendef it by a P.~ras~ .indicat.ing .. ~ might~ 
rule,r' arid conqueror. Ma.rtm L uther, m b1s German B1ble, reti
denid"}t by tjvo words meaning ·" mighty" 'and'.' .hffi;o/' . The !)ther 
words· rirqui:re hardly any explanation; for,' even as they 'stand,. 
they ate all applicable to such a king as the p:ropl;let longed for Q.nd 
4oped ~or, to rule 'ov~r the:)1ard-pressed nation ; .and it was ~th 
the ge:rliline fervour and ·hopefulness of a. poet-prophet that he hailed. 
him ii:S'....:.Wonde:rful , cquniiellor, mighty hero, the ablding father ~f. 
h1s country, t he prince of.p~ace. ' ' ' 
· 1'~.-~ula o~fy' add, with regard to the application bf this passage'to 

Christ; 'that' people who take the words " The mighty God" in the~ 
hare 1iteraJH:y, and apply them to Chris~, will fip.d themselves i:il 
a serious difficulty when they come to the words, " 'rhe everlasting 
Father." Are they also to be taken in their bare literality ? ·If 
not, why not ? If yes, then. will any orthodo:x: belieYer explain to 
us how he i.s going to o.v~id " confouri<l.ing the persons" when · h~ 
accepts the statement that Christ was not only t he Son of God, but 
11 th~ ~verla.sting Fat.ll'er' ' too ? 

With two verses in the beginning of this chapter (Isaiah ix. 1, 2), 
I will eonclqde this lecture. .These' are quoted not very ~ccurately, 
in Matt. iv: ·-15, ·16, The quotation runs. thus in 'Matthew:- • . ' ' 

".And leavi~ Nazareth., be came and dweit in Capernaum, which is upon the 
sea coast, in the bordets of Zabulon ail.d N ephthalim ; that it might be fulfilled 
which was spoken by Esaias t he prophet, saying; The Land of Zabnlon, and 

.tile land of Nephthalim, by the way of the sea, beyond J orda!!. Galilee of the 
GentiltlB ; The P,eople which sat in darkness saw great light ;- and to, them 
ll'hich sa-t in the regio.n a.nd shadow of death light is -s}lrung up,." 

' . 
· Here, a few wor~s from the chapter in I saiah are lifted clean 
out of t heir connection, aud ·~ade to 'apply to Christ, just because' 
he is said to have left J:if~areth, and gone to live in Capetnaum; 
and this change of residence, we are asked to believe, was predicted 
750 years before I It is too: much to aak. But turn to the passage 
itself in Isaiah; and you find what I have all along ·. b'een pointing 
out, that it is pat:.L of a long, counected, and sustained de..~cription 
of political ' events then bappeuing, ~nd that it. relates purely to 
these. I n Isaiah the passage is descriptive, not prophetic: it tells. 
of something that has Lappen:ed., no~ of something that will happen 

' in 750 y~a.ra. , It tells. of a gxeat political event- then·intereating the 
nation, the , prophet, the court1, and the king; aml i~;~ entitely con
nected with the invasion of .~udab by two kings, the hopes centered 
in the young prince; ~d t.be coming triumph of the nation over a.ll. 
its foes. It is the .mererst piece of accommodation to cut out tbis 
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PI\~~.,~~· qr ~ p.a.rt of it, as Matthew dQes, a-n.d apply. it to- at;~ e!~~~ 
~ltogeth,er different, to. a date unthpught .of by tpe writer, and: ~o ~ 
~~t o( C,irennist'ances as different from those described in the ori'gi,Jift.l 
record as . anything could be. I saiah is writing of kings, &lld 
courts, ~d peoples, and invasions, and battles, and burnings, and 
the .alternations of hope and fear, light and darkness, among the 
people;, and. Matthew violently transfers the picture to a scene 
750 years 'after, and to a. man who bad nothing to do with these 
things. · 9£ Qourse, it is open for any one to believe that I saiah 
had two things in his mind-the burning events of his own d~~oy 
and the change of residence of Oh1ist; 750 years after-and th~~ot he 
merged the two events into one -prediction . .. But he whp wp~ld 
believe that would ~elieve anything,, and all I C{l<n do is to ~ay ~he. 
e'viden(le before him, and pass on. But if I we:re t.n offer such ,an one . 
advice, it would be this :-Whatever faith ypn l;ta.ve in Jesufil~· re.ai 
it on suretdoundations than ' on predictions ~ha~· p;ta.y fail you ~t. 
any moment ; · rest it, as you surely c~, upon ~ moi·a.l and spiritual 
basis which can never fail you-upon the rock of yoU): own deepest 
convictions, which texts of Scripture -can neither give nor take 

• • • away. 



• > 

• :.·t···'·····, . ,. 
, . THE ' J3COJt OF IBA.UH~ · ' . 

'. 
II .Behold my'Mrmrit, w.bom I uphold i 'mfue elect, in. whom my ·flonl deUgbtetb ;· 

~ have ·put; my, spirit upon him : he shall .bring forth ju~gment to the .(hlntdles, 
He sh,QU. po~,Qm pol;" lift ~P •. nor cause. his voioo to be heard in the str,ee~. A 
bruised reed shall he not bi:ea.k, and the smoking flax sh411 he not' qu&n!ili : he 
shalf bring ·fo:t:th. ju(lf!inen~ 'qnto truth." . · · 

) . ·~ .. r t.. . . . ' 
' ').'his is .g:uqt~.~ in :Mat~ew xii. 14-21, :- · . . . . ' ' 

·, ~ . ,,. .. ' 

",Th.!1'n the> Phi!.iisees wept out, ·and lield a co1ll1Qil against him, how ,they 
mi~~t~fl~l!~oY'li!ll}· ~ut1wh~ .J?sus knew it, he withdrew hiJD~elf fro~ thence : 
an.d- ,gr'~~. ~}tllif~~l)l! ~<)llQV{~~. }Jim, o.:nd ~e heal~d tbem ~l; -aild. b}lnrged thl!m 
tb!tt. the,Y. sb9." , not mp.li.e ¥i* known: that 1t might !>e fulfilled which '!119' 
spolhll{ )ly'~s~~ tJ'l~ ,PJQ~~t, ·saying, Behold my sel'Vant, whom I have· chosen ; 
my'·b~l?v¢;~ 'lth<?IP- :~yr.'soul is well pleased: I will puVmy spirit upon· him, 

. lind he''$hlill -Shew jud8'Jijent to· the Gentiles. HG shall' not stij,·e~ nor ecy; 
neitlier ~hall .p.ny7m.n.n: !;tear ·bis voi~ in the stl;eets. A bmtil!ed r~~d. spllJ,l.l\e not 
b~e~;ooil the~:smo:nng -fiil.ll< llhall he not q.uenoh, till. he send ~orP11udgment. Ull~ 
nctoey. ·A:nd m hid ~Iile sl:!liJHhe G~mtiles tmst." 

.. , , . . ' 
'· ' ., i ,· J .;· " ' < ~ • ' • ' 

The point .· of•.similarity. here is that Jtlsus did not hasten to assert 
himself, but cha1;ged the: p,eople not to m£CJ;c him knoim.: ttnd. this. 
-is _ta~eli aJ.! 4 fuJfilme~t;of' \he ·p~·opheey; "·He shall: not cry; nor-lift-· 
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up, &c.,''- a. remarkable illustration of the ease with which predic
tions were found.* · 

But the " servant " spoken of in the prophecy is not a. person at 
a.I1, but Israel o1· Jacob, the people personified. t The Septuagint, 
indeed, actually reads it so, "} acob my servant, and Israel miue 
elect:" but this is plain from the two previous chapters. On "the 
same page as this very prophecy, we read (challter xli. 8), But thou 
I :trael, art my servant," and, in the previous chapter (xl. 27), Jehovah 
addresses " Jacob" and " I srael," pleading with them. In this 
same chapter (xlii. 19) He speaks of His !' servant " again, and asks 
" "\llho is blind, but my servant ? "-evidently referring t-o the 
pe-ople Israel, who could not understand the leadings of God. A 
little farther on, after many warnings, and descriptions of. experi· 
e~es, and promises of help and comfort, Jehovah again adcb:esses 
the nation (xliv. 1), "Ye~ nc;>w hear, 0 ·Ja.qob my servant, and 
I srael whom I have chosen." So that this verse, "Behold my 
servant, &c.," comes right in the very midst of a. whole cluster of 
passages relating to the J ewish people as God's "servant," and 
referring to circumstances and events all occurring in the prophet's 
day. The identification is perfect. It was that people who were 
called God's " servant;" it was that people that should be gentle, 
gracious, and influential : and it was for tltei1· sakes that '' God 
would go forth as a mighty man," and " stir up jealousy like a man 
of war," and "cry, yea, roar," and "prevail against his enemies." 
All that is in connection with the prediction which Matthew applies 
to Christ; but the merest glance shews how utterly inappropriate it 
is in relation to him, who certainly was not " blind," and who knew 
nothing of God as "a man of war " &trong "against his enemies." 
But the whole thing is quite in harmony with the connected picttll'e 
of a. h1n-d-pressed, suffering people, comforted by God as His " ser
vant," a.nd promised help and deliverance and a new career of glory 
and prosperity, even to the judging of the Gentiles. The passage 
can .only be applied to Christ by sheer force of arbitrary accoramou-
ation.t ' 

• See a. similar case, applying to the people, as this is made to apply to Christ. 
In Matthew xv. 7, we read," Ye hypocrites, well did EsaiiUI prophesy of you, 
saying, This people draweth ~h tmto me with their mouth, o.nd honoureth me 
with their lips ; but their hea.rt 1s far from me." But the ptu~snge in Isaia-h (nix. 
13) is evidently addressed to the people of his own day. Pcrha.ps all that Christ 
meant Willi:-" Ye hypocrites, the words of Isaiah fit you well, when he said,. &c." 

t Mr. Sharpe is of opinion that this o.nd other allusions to tho "servant " refer 
to Zerubbabel, the viceroy or "prince " appointed by Cyrus to conduct the people 
to Jerusalem from Babylon. See Ezm ii. 1-2, Haggai i. &c., aud Zech. iv. 6·9. 

t Of the sixth verse of ~his chapter, Matthew 4ruold says :--"We are familiar 
with the application of this to Christ; but it is said in the first instance of the ideal 
Isrnel, immediately represented to the speaker by God's fnitWnl prophets bent on 
declaring his collll!la.nd.ments and promises, o.nd by the pious part of the nation 
persisting, in spite of their exile among an idolatrous people, in their reliauce on 
God and in the pure worship of him. Tho ideal Israel, thus conceived, Willi to 
be God's mediator with the more ba.ckwnrd ma.ss of the Jewish Diltion, ancl tho 
bringer of the saving light and health of the God of Israel to the rest of mau· 
kind." "Tlu! Great Prophecy of Israel's Restoration."-Page 47. 



, ,J:n, the .. 58rd oha.pter of .Isaiah, we .have a. long de1tcription Of 
Je.hov:a.h~s. •! se~nt,'' . in . humiliation · and sorrow, . the "whole .·of 
:w.hi~~·-~~s. been a.pplie.d ·to 0-!uis~, and with considerable s~ew· o1 
plJ~.uBlbility: but .the· analogy va.mshes before ·a. steady re~d.ing oj 
ili.e. ;oha.p!;e.t;,'·~th its connectiqns; before and after. Yon know· the 

' <ihl!!'pte11;well ;.,...,.. . . . , · , · . '. , ; · 
· "~ Who ·hath ·oofievedo onr. report 1. llll~ to whom is the arm of ·the Lord reveilled'r 

For .he.;ahnll grow up before. him as a tender plant, ll.llcl' ·8.!1 a root, out of a dry• 
gTQ)!ll~ ::, }le.liath. ~o f01;1p ;nor fOmeline~s ; a.n~. when we s~. see lPm .there is no 
beauty lliat we shquld dearre hUn. He lll despiSed and reJecte.d of men ; ~ II1Il.l1 
of 8orrc\ws·tittd''acquaihted with grief:' and we hid as itweie 6ur faces froJn him; 
he wae '.desp~; -and we esteemed ·hinl 'llOt, &c." · · · · · 
' . •' '· •· .4 j , ·, ' • , 0 '• I. • • I > 

·~ow'Ueel th~t a.n.y one who sets out to prove that thia. wa..s nevet 
written ooncetni.ng Christ has a very di~cult ta.$k .before .~i:m, not 

~ b~~aU:s~· ~he..>.~~~~noe · ~a: ~efectile, but . b.eca:use he :Will -h~v.e a. de9t!l 
we1ghb ol sentiinent, hab1t, ana p1·epo.s.se.ss10n agiiJllst h1m .: and I 
co'n:fes~ .~~t I myself find it very diflict).lt.to d,issocia.te. Christ frqin 
!ili~ .. w'ol'~~ ·", ~~.was d~s~ise~ , ~~1d reje~ted of mel7. a :ma.n of apr
rows,; llilld acquamted w1th gnef. But, 1t. must be done. . " 
~·-· 4Jiu:·m.: the-.fil:s,t place, note that we must not isolate' this chapter, 
or 'cqn~idin·. it a.paai :{rom wJlJJ.t goes }}~fore a.nd comes after. The 
diViSion ·iliip . cn~~op'ters is purely aroitnuy a.nd may really rpisreaiL 
T~~ ';de~:cri;ption of this su:pposed person reill,y begins .:w"tth flhapter 
lii, I S .. · .Iri that verse we fiUddenly frp.d o~selves before what tut'llfJ 
out' tQ be' a sustitlned _description of a so.rrowful witness~he&rer,, 
:Q.o'o/'' despi}le.d, ·rejected, or unknown, but soon. to be the wonder of 
tiuuiy nij.tiona:· The Iast 'Verse of lii. and the fu·st verse of liii. are 
livillgly 'rela.t.ed to one another. They contam a striking contraat 
wbich.the' lJteak s&aly destroys.' "The lrings,".,,.says Isaliib, " shall 
shut .~@;')i:lOuths. ,betor~ him" (with reverence -~d wonder), for 
"t.lJ~y :waJI see wnat. they have not heard of,'! but we, lie adds; did 
.h!l;t.:.,a.na yet .wl;t.o of us believed ? In fact, the .53rd ·chapter is ine;t-· 
tri.Jabiy.bowi'a:up,' with all that goes· before, and it is pWn that refe,.: 
ence re.il.ge.iii' tc;>. the' peaple Israel, the setvant of Jehovah, who, :all 
tli:rsf~J.g!r-,, :fs qi¥res~ed as .His "servant."* , It•is pl(Lin, too, that the.cif-: 
e"i1mst~~~ refen:ed tp are either then existing, or just p~st., or at the'· 
"~!1" .. do<w·; ;~d these circumstances are all national and political: 
······)··--~ ,_, '· . . -
'.*· ·.Tlie:B~estlOl\t'llB.!' ~il made that the ~eferenee is to B?ine- well~kilown, 

:represen\aitlve of the nghteoUll: pari of the nation-some sllfienng co'nfessor:t1r ' 
lil~yt~:wh~ wcpld_ be'.llnflici_en~ly ·l'ee!>gnised by tP,e description given Qi ~ •. 
and w,hqse· ~e and deatli stood (1.8 a testimony ~st the natiQn in .gener!U, 
fleeing that ~t '~ the 'p,revaiHng .inl.cpiity ~d faithlessJ;t~ss ~t ~e 1:ii.m n~s
&aty e.nd that Beafed -llls dooJ;U. It lll ~rtainly suggestxve that m c~pter -1. 5-6,· 
we have ·this servant pi God 1-epresented as saying " I ga.ve my back to th& 
a!lliters; ·and mY,.ch.eekS :to' ih~tlult pluc~d oft .the hair·; I hid not my '!Me from· 
i,lul.in.(\ 'and. spitP,ng," ·.·But this spes.k4(l is eVideJ;ltly supposed .to be existing in 
I~'s ~;y:. · s&:: also. chapte! lvii: 1, where we ' have. a pa;)letiG reference to the 
oertral fact thit 'I the r~hteOWI penah ana no JlUl,n Ia.yeth It to ' heart., See ·too' 
oha::fitet;lVlli: 1; wliefe' t.lie prophet is summoned to " shew 'the people- th11ir 
trtU~Bgression, .lllld Uze h.oUBD oJ ,JMo};l thl?..ir .sins." The 53rd.chap.ter desilB, ·iA 
a.,..~\llYi ~tiil, ~0~1 wj.th the n~tionAl sonow on ~ .<!lle han<\, and .~ na.~IIJil 
l1lil: on the other :-that .lll the ueutnll fact. 

' . • •• l • '~ ( ~ , ' • ' • : ,.,.II' 



lin the previous chapter the p1·ophet c8J.l.S upon Zion to awake; and 
.upon J erusalem to arise, to shake herself from the dust, and put 
:on ~er beautiful garments. Direct refere'J}ce is made to the people's 
!Q&pti:vit.y in Egypt and A.ssyria., a.nd Jehovah announces l:I:is i-e_solve 
·.toJr estore them. Then the prophet .. br.eaks out into that ~fendid 
cry-" H ow beautiful upon the mQuntains are the {eet: of:hin'fdihat , 
•Q.ring~;Jth good ,ti~gs.". What." good1;id,ip.gs "?~ I t goes on.,fio .tell 
:1,1s. . ·The· good tidings' are such to th~kwatohmen upon the •tpOOl' · 
·crumbling walls,~ the mourners in tht! "w~ste places of Jerusal~;" 
for the Lord, it says, ~·has made bare his holy arm in the eyes of 
rurnations." Therefol'e the cry comes,-" Depart ye, depart ye,"
that is from oaptivity:-" ye shall not go out with haste, nor go by 
ffig&t, for the Lord Will go befo1·e you,· and the God o! Israel wW be 
ih' the rear." .. Wf!!.t is all that but the pl~est' po~sible d.e_scri~tiO"~ 
?f t1. great nat~l event~even. the resto_ra.~n 9f tb.e ca.p~v~. ''' ~~~ , 
vant '' of tlie L~rdi th~ peo;Ple I srael, to 1ts ~w~ )!W-~1'? ~d ye~ .fre 
li!'e ·a.ske'd1to believe· thatthe very next ve.tse'leaps over more than '500 
yEi&-8', and, withoui?any wa.l'Iling or reason, cotnlllenced a description 
of circumstances.a..nd scenes, and of a person altogether ~el.&ted to 
wh&t ha-s juB't been discussed with so much point and fervour :-yes! 
1md ~elated to wha.t comes o.jt6T; for' when this chapter en de, 
the 1:eference ag~ becomes .o~vious, to a, p'ccJ,J,k regainin~ it~ . p~al)e 
among the nation,s and shmmg w1th fresh glory. '.f,lie mq():weC\ 
~\l chil~e.aa· . nation ,B-hall return ·from c.a.pti,~t1 ,; , it ' ~'aJ.l ·;:teak, 
fprlh: on the pght h~d and on the lef~ :" 1.ts children "sha11 · erit 
tlile ·a:en.tiles,' 'a.na make the desolate; cities to be inhabite'd ~" a:nd 
,. no weapon that· is fortned against it shall prosper." All _that is 
oirly capable of one explanation-an~ tha.t explanation is the his· 
torical one,-that th~ predictions of these chapters rela~ solely to 
Is1·ael as the sel'Vant of the L ord and ~ its iortunes in cap,tl'vi,tY, and 
restoration The' 52nfl chapter is political and nationl!l : i4e ~4tb 
Oli~pte~ i~ ' ~;oliti?aJ. ~d ,na.?-onl!l! and the_ 58r~ chs.p~-r js :~,~~~y; 
tJte same. It lS s1~ply mcreii:ible that. betWeen 'two ch~pfler~~ ' 
plainly 1·eferri:ng to pr:esent or impending local ahd politicaJ.''ereiits, ' 
a chapter should occur' referring to . events altogether ~erent 
a.nd to charMters and transa.ctions more tha.n 500 yea.rs ah~~· 

· T he person of chapter 58, then, is obviously a. p«plt--the (people 
all along treated and !lpoken of as a. perBgn: a.ll. alol:lg called,GQd,s 
··'.'flervant, "-the people alao spoken of in· H osea. xi. 1, where it .ill. 
expressly said ;-"'When I srael was a child; then· J;· love,<,\ him; ..and 
ca.ll~d 'my soli ·put of lj}gy:gt :" i.e. wh~n · the peop~/i~¥1 ·'f-~8, ·~ 
i~s' -mfancy, I brohglit it up out of ·the h).nd of lllgypt. · ! iUs' 
the iia.ti&,,, then, ~ that is· called God's servant or son: .it is the 
nation that is now sorrowing, " despised a.nd '!'ejected ~" and the 
f.!Onows and ~ufferings of the nation were truly described a-s borne 
on a.oo'ount of the sins and follies of indivi~ua.ls. ·~The prophet-poet, 
with. a stl'iking fervour of iJ:nagery, pictures the servant of Je4o.v&h, 
the. J ewish nation , .ip ca.ptivit': and we sent him the.~re, hei .cci.e~rr-· 
W&•with.> oU:-r ' sins ·;.n\1.1 wanderings: .... au 101J like sheep tta.vEil ~o'ile· 
alitru.y, aud the L o.rd hath laid oh 'b'im (i.s. on thA na.titlli, '6h Hi~· 

' . 
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~'?qn;~· t.h~ ~p~il with the strong ? And Y:et ~ ~se are :;f~a~llf-~ 
m ~e dea0:~1p~on ; and they have great &Ignificll:nce when applie:d 
io the' p icture. of a nation ri.sl,ng tri.Um.phant:aboy~ its sorrows a.na 
its foes.. · · · ' · · "' 
· It i's a: curious thing that we find .in the bQok of J6l'emiah·(cll\ipter 
:D .. 19) a very close resemblance to .one portion o~ the .aesc'l"iptic5u 
given 4t t.lie· chapter before us.:- . · : · : ' · · ' ·. · ,. ' . 
,, • ~ • < ' •• 

"But. I was·like a lamb or· an ox that i~ bxought to the slaughter; aii<ti ,knew~ 
n?t ~a~ the! had devised devices aga.JJ;u;t :Qle, saying, L.et us · des~o:(the tree . 
Wlth the frwt thereof, aud let us out him off from the ltwd of the livmg, that 
liis 'name be n_o more remembered." · ·, .. ' • · 

' ' ' [l'hi.s is Jeretnia.h's d!)scri;ption of his own c~se, and· the suggestion · 
~as been made that I saiah's de~cri.ption of. the man "de.spjs!)d an!l 
reje~ted " re~erred to J eremi.a.h. Bu't one thing appears' •to be 
certai.n,"7t}iat 'Isaiah wrote elltii·ely concerning his own 'fiiilies, ~at. 
he ·referred entil'ely to the condition of 'the nation in his day;'·a.ild 
that only by arbitrary accommodation and adjus~ent can ]::ris 'IV<;>r'ds 
be taken as descl'iptive of Christ. '. ' · :, 
~o show pow' loosely the Evangelists quoted passages from the 

OliJ; Test~ment as predictions, just take the r.efel:ence to . the~ 4th 
verse ·o~ this chapter, in ·Matt. 'viii. 16-17. · , ' · · · · · ,, ' . ,,, 

" WJleu the eveu wa11 come, they brought unto him =i that wer(l pdssessed · 
of devils: ·and he· cast out the spirits with hill wo1·d.- and healed· all that we;e 
triok :''Tha.t ~t might be :fnlfiiJed which was spoken by Esaias the prophet; sayillg, 
'Himself mk. out·~ties,'and bore ou1· sicknesses." .: . ,; ~ 

This. iS quoted as a direct ca~e of f{Jlfilnient '; but what is the f~t ? · 
In the. Gospel the case is one of .healing 'physics.~ sickness.es, -of 
ta~ siclmesses a.,way: in I saiah, 'a.S 'o/Ei have seen; the·ca.se i.S:one · 
of the··'bearing of s!')rrow for another, jn•cons.~quenc,e of moxal evil,'- , 
a. totally different thing; and ye~ Matthew ·caJ.ls it a. j 1tifi,lnnerft of: · 
the. :vr()phecy I . . · ; , 

Another well-known passage is in chapter vi. 9-10 :__: · .. . · ·. ~ . , . . . " 
· " And he said, GQ, and tell this ,people', J;[eaa: ye )Juleeg,· but underst~d nol ; J, 

~d · see ye indeed, but perceive not. Make the heart of this peop1e fat, an~ j 
make their 6al'S heavy, and shut their eyes ; lest they see with their 'eyes, and j 
hear '!ith their e&re, and. unders~d with· their heart, and .eonvert, !W,d, ~ -~ 
healedl." · ' ' · · ;. · · l 

This is qu9ted in John x.U. 87-41 :- . · .•. : ~ J 
, " But tho11gh lie had 4one so many miracles before them, yet they b{ilieved no( Y 
on him: that the S!'yillg of Esaias the ·prophet might btr-fnljjlled, )vhich, h~ .~ 
spake, ·Lord, who hath believed our rQport? and to whom h,ath the n.r;m of the ·~ 
Lord been 1·evealed? ' Therefore they could not believe,. beca:use that Eaaiil.S' said -~ 

. again, He hath blinded their eyes-anq hardened their heart; that they sho]lld ·~ 
no\ see with theitr eyes., nor ~der8~d wi~ thei·r heart, apq_. ~ ll()nvert}ld~ ,and I [I 
should heal .ihem. These things SIUd' ElillilaS, when ~e sa.w ~ gfory, ana .spake : 
--· him." ' •,' ' • ' I , u.L f'.: . ' . ' : ( 

.Now, note here first ' that .the writer attributes to Christ the ory'?f · 
I saiah, "Lord, wlio hath believed our report?,'.' ,The pe~p~e .£li:d • 
nob believe in Christ, ana the writer says that Isa~!i.h. fo~eBS.;\f tQi.l ' 
'7'50 years bef<*e, R.nd· refel'l'e~ to that, in fa?t:'p~ophe-!li_e~ tli!~ft, i'YP;~P, / 
he said. " Lo~ who 'hath believed, &c~" · Trus 1s a stri.kmg ~&tan~ ., 



of the loose way in which such ola sayings were lifted out of their 
place in the Old Testament and made to apply to the events of the 
New. The other quotation will shew the sn.me thing. The writer 
of "John" expressly says that the unbelief of Christ's hearers wa.s 
a. fulfllmeJ~t of the prediction " He hath blinded their eyes, &o." 
The writer of John goes so far as to say that the people ccmld not 
believe because I saiah had said that, and that I saiah said it, having 
Christ in his eye, 750 years before. What are the facts? Turn to 
the pln.ce where I saiah has reconled .. this alleged prophecy of Christ, 
and what do you find ? You fiml that the reference to the prophet 
himself is as direct, as explicit, and as limited as anything could be. 
He tells us how, in the year that king Uzziah <lied, he saw a vision, 
in which the Lprd spoke to him and said, " Whom shall I send, 

· and who will go for us ?" Then he replied, " Here I am ; send 
me." And the Lord sent him, giving him this charge ;~(see verses 
0-10.) But not only does the na1'1'at'i.ve distinctly limit the whole 
thing to the pr01)het and the people of his time : the prophet's quea
ti<m, after receiving the charge, and the reply to his question, still 
more definitely fix it : for he asks, " Lord, how long ? " and the 
reply is given, " Until the cities be wasted without inhabitant, and 
the houses without man, and the land be utterly desolate;" a de
scription of things having no relation to anything in the life of 
Christ, but very true to events that happened in the days of the 
prophet. 

The passage in chapter xi. 1-2, though widely 1·egarded as a pro
phecy concerning Christ, is seen to be equally inapplicable to him 
when the context is read. The passage reads :-

"And there shall come forth n. rod out of the stem of Jesse, and a Branch shall 
grow out of his root.a: And the spirit of the Lor(l shall rest upon him, the spirit 
of wisdom and unde1·stnnding, the spirit of counsel and might, the spirit of know
ledge and of t.he fear of the Lord." 
But the moment we turn to the passage, and rea~l what goes before 
and after, the connection of Christ wit.h the pMsage utterly vanishes. 
This promised "Bmnch" fl'Om the stem of Jesse will, it says, be as 
an "ensign," which shall rally the people, who will be delivered out 
of the hands of their op'pressors, the Assyrians, the Egyptians, and 
the other unfriendly powers. (See verses 10-16.) The whole refer
ence is purely national and political, relating to the prophet's own 
day or to a time veq near to it. To this ".Branch," Zccluwiah 
(who wrote about the same tiwe) refers (iii. 8 ancl vi. 12), an<l 
nothing is plainer tltan that it points to a political leader ancl 
deliverer in his own time. See n.lso Isaiah iv. 2, where this 
"Branch " is promised, again in connection with escape from 
captivity. The "Branch" is probably Zerubbabel. 

A passage in I saiah lix. 20, is referred to in Romans xi. 26. In 
I saiah it reads :-

" And the Redeemer shn.ll come to Zion, and unto them that turn from trans-
gression in Jne'!b, sl\ith the Lord." · 
In Romans it r eads :-
. " And so all Israel sha.ll be saved : as it is written, There shall come out of 
Sion the Deliverer, and shall turn nway ungodliness from Jacob." 





25 . '.. ' 
' . 

far itl1~1\U, ~or a. ~er~on of whom it should 'be true. Whom clocs it 
<d¢scrilfe' ?··"PJain~y. the. \V(~ter 4imself: ' .,He. says "Tlle Spirit ot 
Jt~e'1IIoxd: 'isJlltpoi:lhile :'! ·and he· tindoubte'dly thought he had ·been 
· tiO~lixi:~~~~~ea.;¥J· pren.6h :g~oq tiCli.ngs to h~s fellow-c~mnh-ynien . ~n 
• a'];lreV:ioti~ /chiq?ter, (1. ~} stmlla.r worila are tlsed :-" 'l'b~ Lord God. 

Ii:li:th1'g1veli'.W:e' th'e·.t0n151te o£ the learl;led, t.lutt I should know. huw to 
':;pUk•!z; 1ti8rd'(ti'~e#oh ;tQ·ltim tlr{d if Ulea,·y." This is al11w professes 
; iil' thEi;~'ers~~).li~e:us .~ fpt all lie does is to desctibe a good teacher, , 
' '\fn&.'slitiixtd :I}fe'Mh 'good tidings to the meek, bjnu up the btoken-
b~o.~d,, ~b94li~ ·~:eedch:n to tl1e btmn<l .. ' and tell qf-th'e ,}mfgu}euts 
~f·t}l~1p:<frd·~ • ,Tph.t 1ei' all: · but the (lescrip~ipn might luwe _n.P!Jlied • 

·~, rf!~~··;jte~~?J:s JW:ing t~lo~e ~25 yeat;s,.' as !~ell ~s. to. the pl'ophet ' 
hims~l'f: ~ Btft; :l>:ey:on:ctthat, go to ..the passage m, !sMall, ancl what ilo 
'yottftna'?.·' Y.htt fincrfeat'tires that not only are not found in Ch1·ist 
. tt~~ 5# his '~~o;~~~'stanc.es; bu~ yot~ find. featUl'es· thn.~ 1nake tJ!e tl~-
. s.~1fti?~. ~~~~f!:X: ~. ~O.:PJ?!l~rt;ble ~. lp!-ll·. In . fact, tbe ~uptat10'n 'in · ~«}{~: ~~J.?P:·T,: _a, yerJ'.'?~:t;I.Ons manner JUSt a.t the pln-c~ wl1et~' the 
. ma.~~Wp~1~te~~~~ bf tt ?egins to· be ?laniferst. 'lt ~uotes the_ wor<ls ' 

~· .tp .P~ch ·~9~ aCCe'P.talJ),e year o~;the Lord," but. 1t ddes· not ad~l, 
· a'll:·tWf :vef-!le'm_:t<sfliah 4o~il, ·:~Its~· the da,-y of:venge~nce of otll' G'oti.", 
Tha.~ . · U~~y .Qi'V.engea.ncfl ' wa;s<\a.ppropnate m Isa1ah's ·day, but not 
·41 2W·~~:s/~=: ;r~e ·tnith i.s th.at, the pas~ge fu Isai~~· lil~e all t]fe 
otlii:!~ :~f!..S~J\'g~~ , a4<ft-.;ced, re.la~ee to na.twnal ~nd po~1t1ca~ eve~ t~ m · 
cu· lie.!Lr:,W~ · pr~pJ?'~t'S' own tiUle. In the prevwus ch\liptet the1·e 1s n. 
fl6J.:i{l''cl(i'sct'iJ?'tion·· of the coming glory of th~ riation,-" Ax·ise, 
shiri~~.,~rit'.siiys,~~·Jor ~i 'light .is' come :." and,, t,p ma;lie: it <;ertain 
that ·:fJ'le~<i·~i&erioe' ~ll t£? the natum, we find the statement,~•·< For 
the :q.atio:n; aTid :Inngd:c;m ·that' wjll not serve thee- shall uttetly }).erisli; · 
yea, thoge n:ations'•!dia;ll be uttetly wa~tecl."' What can that be but 
-a·1·e£~1~epcer ;~:r.poli1lieai ascendancy· and. nati?nal glory ? · Then it 

"goes <H:i?'tb· say : ~ (fll'h~. sons -of , them that i:Ullicted .thee shall come 
· bending untQ th~e, .~d a.U they that despised thee shall bow them
selves d!;JW:~ l!<i the soles of thy feet!' It would puzzle the cleverest 
'commentator·ta·.ex'ttact from that a spiritual meaning o:r· a 1·eference 
to. Oh-rib't, • but its. 'approp:riateness as a description of na~ional as
cendancy is: obvious . . 'then comes t1;1e passage before us, with its 
desl{l·1p,t.ion ·of :.the eomfoxti.ng' and ·sympathetic, teacher, ·who pxo
claims ireedolu fod;hacaptive, and the day of divine vengeance;
thus co!ltinuing ~e 'story -of the nation's deliverance. from its op
pressor!!. I~edia.tely'fo11<:rvtmg t}#er, · we find the promise, " They 

. shall bt+ild th'~'old w.astes, they shall raise up the former desolations, 
&lld they sh8Jl repah- the waste cities, th~ desolations of many gene; 
rations." . And· that is a vital part of the passage which, neverthe
less, ia ·quoted by C41'ist ll.fl fulfilled in himself. The merest glance 
at it shows t.Q.at his explanation is. purely arbi~ra.ry, that the frilg
·m.ent he takes ot1t is vio1ently sunde1·ed from its connection, aml 
that in no r~al sense CI1D the passage be ta.ken ftS a ptophecy COU
c.eriJ:ing Christ,-as it clearly .xelates to 'a long and sus~ained descxip
·tion of national anq political event~t connected with -tlie Jews ant1 
refenmg to events happening or· about to happen in the prophet's 
day. · · 



. ' 
·-What then? 'm,nst. we l:l>9CUse Ch~ist •of err!>~ or falsi.ficn:tjon ? :! 

.By; no. mettns;, though;~~e . shou).d. be opliged ~0 ~~ 89, if we 1\ccep~d ~ 
the orl;hod<i~.X• theory ~t?:Hl.t ;he IJl6!JLilt: .t~ ~a.y .·!s~uj.h l.'e,alty :,wro.~. ,the 
pas~age as; 11! prophecy to, pe fu]jj]le~. ift C~n~~ ••. ~f_;t e:s:p~!JI}~lPI.l js 
that. Jesus ru~ant to s~y :r;to, s11ch ~1I).g'7'i£}l~t 1_he SU?lP}Y .~e,a4 :-~he 
~vo~·ds as a :Jcind of text or mo~to,.and ·that .,bj.s,. .at¥J.oupq,e~~W;. pf 
fliliiln:tent -<>!!lY. · meau.t that h~ had ·th~ , old tidll\g~ t:9 ~11.:;~ ~d. : 
_perhaps ·ther~ :wJ.s a}.so· the ·f~e}.\ng t~a.t :h,~ ~'o~~d ~U_,th'os.e ~rlj.n~ ~ 
a pru;~r foxn:, m:·-a more spu;1tual _form, lUJ..g<}ntalnlP~te~ _,W1li4 J4e. 

·_old ~l'st for v-engeance,_ and ,unlin:uted by -local., an~ P.ON\cal .r~fer
e:filCes. * -In. thay S!lD!Je 1t_ wp.s tl•ue that the ;ol~ 4~.8'prAJ,1t.i0,!1 -f?h fh.e ·: 
conso¥ug .te~her J<~s' !~~ed. ~, Chl:i~t.;7"!1.<!; ~~~\I.';W~ ;I~>~~ .. ft~C. 
~~ ~ghtest Jde~. of de_SCl?cbmg_ ~y one b.~t. !lf~s:ey,pr ~~zp.ejj>J?-!( iu_ 
his day, but hecause· h1s descnpl;ion of a. c,onso~~ ijeacl:i.er ~~SJJnee 
mwe re~liaed, and. t4a~ 'iri a Vf»:Y pure !il.nd ,yerf~ct ;!o.!~· .lt ''!as. 1.\ 
case. of ·~in:iple- adaptation of old. w<;>rds' to· n.ew eY;ent~,; not .~s fqlflJ
roant.s of· -p~e:ph.ecies, but a.a a.:p-p1:opna.te it\ustta.ti.ons ()i chaia<?~i; · . 
, This finishes om• examin!i,~ori; .. of the great _:Prophetiy. ~o'o~, of 

· IB'a.iab ,. ahd I am.not sOrrJt.- tlaat it ends with• Christ liim~elf quptl:,ng 
that Book; fo.r th.at leads us to a glimvse-'of th~ trutfi-::tPf!ot ~id1fl· 
fille~- oldi -~ope~- ~~ surpassing then:, and .1·ealised r?ld . dr~al!l~ ~by· 
tnlloking tb.el31 ~ora tl1a.11 _t1:ue. ,Re ~a pot fuifU an01ent propb_~~es 
ooncerning himself, for there are none : but he came in the .sp'irit 
Qf the old hopes and longings, sifted out th,e thing& that :were-loc~l, 
~rthly; and temporary, and. p1ade them Upiyersal, · spuitqal, I~nd 
etemal : ancl it ,will l>e. ~ell for us if our faith iu hiPl be b~sed upon 

·things t'tlat iiU'e universnl, :spiritual; .and eterna.l top; ·. 
' ~- •• . • \ f • 
··~-~,.. . 

· * t•'1lelieve- in Ch'rist's life and dootrine," said Rowla.ad WilliartiB, v you.will 
· flU hdw the lisping-utteJ:ances; of-a. proyjlloe grew from childh90d to a world-wide 
sta~e 9{ spirituru.manhoo( · 



L E C' T U R E IV·. 

' . . 
.MISCELLANEOUS PABSAO·BS. 

' 

I s.aALL proceed now to an examination of the mucellamotu passages 
which are supposed to be prophecies C<?ncerning 'Olll'ist, but whic,h 
really arereferellCPS to passing or impending national and political 
events. · In Genesis xlix. 10, we read:-

, . 
"The se.e11\re shall not <lepart from Judah, nor a. lawgiver k,om between hls 

, fee~, uri,ti11flliiloh come; ~il unto him lfhall ~e gathe~g of, the peOple be,." 

I shnJl not ,elwell long On this : the only. wondel' ·iS that it should 
ever-ha.ve . been ' cite{\ as a prophecy concer-ning . (.llnist, more . tllan . 
1600 years before he crune. The passage· itselrt',:though put· int.o 
the tnonth<Of Jaoob, had, in aJl p1:0bability, no e~stence till many 
centul'ies ·a.ft.w J,acob's da.y,-Li)l, in ·fact, "Judah" had become a 
power under David ; .and then it expressed · the fel'Vid .Ol' defiant 
hope of the rising tribe. The word " Shiloh " points out, 'not a. 
person, but a place, and the cotrect translation probably is, not 
"tmtil Shiloh llome," but until he (i.e. Judah) co11UJ to SMl.vh. 
The very .same words are used in 1 Samuel iv. 12 : of one who 
"came to Shiloh." The reference to Shiloh is obvious. It was. a. 
sacred 'City. of Israel, whom Judah envied ; ·and the poet predicts 
that Judah shall yet possess it. Or " Shiloh,!' ·as the symbol of 
1·est (with. w;hicb. word it ia connected),. may stand for the culmina
tion of.Judah'11' triumphs. Anyhow, it is to Juclah that the" gathel'· 
iug. o£1 the" p.Mple" is to be, and Judah is personified and glorified 
a.l! 'th~:ough·. ·A comparison of this " blessing" by Jacob with ;the 
" blessiilg" by Moses (Deut. xxxiii. 7) bl'izl:gs out this meaning, in 
a striking ·manner. Moses is made to beg for Judah that " his 
people" may be brought to him, i.e., that this tribe may occupy the 
first place and be, in fact, the ruling power. In both ca.seti it is 
perfectly pbvious that the refel'ence is to the political fortunes of 
a. tribe, and not to the spu·itua.l r eign of a Messiah. Applied to 
Chl'ist, tlie prophecy is not only inappropriate but untrue, for the 
sceptre did depart from Judah before Christ 9ame: it ceased in fact 
nes.rl) 600' years before. he came. But the application to Chl'ist 
car1 be11t be shewn to be inadmissible by applying my ft~vourite t~st, 
-'by rea.dipg what comes befol'e and goes after. List~n then' to th~ 
whole passage :-;- . . . . 

' • I ' l 

"Judah, thou art he whom thy brethren' shall praise : tuy hand shall be in the 
neck of thine. enemies; ,thy father's children shall bow down before thee. Judah 
is a lion's '\vhelp: from tho prey, my son, thou art gone up. He stooped down, he 
couched 1\S a lion, and lUI an old lion ; who shall ronse him up? 'J.lhe sceptre 
shall not depart from J udah, no~: a. lawgiver from between his feet, llllill he come 
to Shiloh ;' and unto him shall tho gathcrit)g of tho people be. Binding ]tis foal 
unto tho vine, and his 1\Ss's coil unto the choiC!} vine ; he waahed his garments in 
wine. ,,ml his ·clothe!! in the blood of grapes : His eyes ahall bo red with wine. 
nml hi a tcl•th white with milk." 



Who would apply the laat half of the prediction to Christ ? :But 
the language might very, well serve as a d(lscription of a jubilant• 

. and suooessful tribe. : · ~ , ' , ~ 
In De~teroiiomy xviii. 15, we ,have a passage that is quo~ in 

th~ New Testament in one plaoo, and 'believed to })e refetTed to in ,. 
anothe1 The passage i~ :-- ,:·,. · 

"The LOBI> thy God Will raise up unto thee a Prophet from the mldst of thee, 
of thy bretht.C!l, like unto m<~; unto ~ ye &h9oll h~:M'ken.'• ; ' '· ' 

, r , , 

This ver&,, Peter q~otes in Aots ill. 22,. ~pplying it to Cht'ist; ~d, 
in Jo~n 'v. 46, Ohrist himself, withou_t. quoting any patti.c$r wiss- . 
o,ge, refers to Moses who "wrote," he says, of him. Now, to begin · 
·with, it is,... one may aay, absolutely oertaiu t)lat Moses did not "'rite 
the Book of Deu~ronomy at all. If Ohrist thought h~-· di<l; ,he only · 
shared the general tra4ition of his day ; but t4e f:tcts are incsisti, . 
ble, and it is n o · longer .possible to believe that Moses WJ.~ote .. the 
words ·before us: Bllt, whoever ·wrote the passage, it ·cannot be 
n pplied '.to Ohrist: It iB ptu1 of a message from J ehovah • .to .the · 
chil<lren of Israel, and it must be taken as a whole. The ·occasion . 
was the remetnbra.noo of the· shrinking of the peo1)le before Sinai,, · 
when they entre&.ted that God would not · speak by thunuer: ·aond · 
lightning, but through Moses: and it is upon that, that Moses is 
told to promise them a prophet • · from ·among their bYethren " like 
hitn~ll. What an utterly inappropriate thing it would ho.ve been· 
to have.promised them a prophet in 1600 years ·f The whale point 
of it lies in having the prophet now or soon. . !Ilhey·-tt:embled at. 
the thunder · and lightning of Sina.i, they begge<l io1: the voiee:of a · 
nian and not the thunder of, a God ; and wha.t ·they aslt is promised , 
tbe.m But the' special use of' t~is prophet is explicitly stttted. · In · 
the lan.d to which they are going there 11:1:e•'' abominations:' -oruel
sa.crifices, divinations, enchanters, witches, charme1·s, spirit mediums, 
(verses 9-12) But tJley, must not hearken to· the.Se,'fcn: God will 
raise th-em up ~true prophet, to whom alone'they must listen.· , · . 

The time and circumstances then are fixed, and the pwphet like · 
unto Moses, that shall be raised up "from ameug .. " them, is to be 
useful to the very persons addressed. But a succe.ssion of p1·ophe.ts 
is indicated, for the chapter goes on to distinguish:hetween the goo4 
and the bad, the fa~e and the true prophets, ~~l ,a tes't is giyen .i 
whereby the true prophet can .be known ; and then the. next' chapter , 
still further cl,inches . the reference to the time· of the. spoa.ke-,: by 
dwelling upon the entt·auce of the .Jews into the promised 1~ct-. 
'Besides, Christ was not. a prophet ''like unto·" Moses: l}e was 
utterly unlike rum·~ so u11lik~ hitp. that the Gos1)els' corltif!,st~ thextt .. 
again and aga,ill: so unlike hiUl ' that in every pofut and'' on ey~q ; 
g round the prophecy fails to be at. all related to Christ, unless, 
intleed, we "spiritua.lize" ~e local promise, .a.nc1 see in Christ, wll_a;~ . 
indeed we well may -see, the culmination of the prophetic office·: m:· 
him; but tlul.t does not any mo~·e mo.k~ t~El 'passage in DelJ.tet:o~o.~y': 
a. prophecy of him. . . 

A );'u.,;J,L.,;e in Jexenuah uxi. 15, is quoted ut -Ma.tthew u. 17-lS, . 
' ' 



. ll8 ha.ving been fulfined ' by the weeping of the Jewish Ulothers for 
tileir.young childl:en, slain bY. Herod. - The passage in Jeremia:h is;-

" Thus saith the Lord ; A voice. was heard in . Ramah, lamentation, ~nd bi«e; 
"v.•eepfng,; :jlahel w~ping for her ohilclren refused to be comforted for her children, 
because ·they we1·e not." · · ·:. · 

And in Matthew it says that the weeping of the Hebr~w mothers in 
the . tiiue of Christ fulfilled that. But the verse is a · statement of 

' . ' 
fact and not a. preaiction j and what does the following verse in 
Jeremiah-say? It says that God_comoled· the moum.ers, by saying, 
"Refrain from weeping . . for they shall com~·a:;ain from the 
tiliemy : . ~ · and there is hope that thy children. shall-come agaiu. 
to· their"oWn ·-border :"-a perfectly monstrous 1·eply if ·we think of 
the·weeping of ·the Hebrew mothers for t:heir dead children, .but. an 
equlilly' ·rational reply if we think of what is clearly meant-,the· 
weeping of Hebrew mothe1·s for their children gone. into .capti'ity. 
'The :taking of that passa.ge, out of its connection and its. application 
·to the time 'of 0htist ·ca.nnot be defended .for a moment,. while it~ 
reference to .-·an ~ncieut xaid upon Judah 'is as obvious. '!'he 
" Rabel·" ( 01' Rachel~ of the passage is doub~ess the wife .of Jacob 
and the mother of Be~amin, the founder of the tribe to whom 
Ramah- belonged. She is hel'e poeticadly represented as weeping 
for ·het•·afilicf:ed: d,escendants, more than a thousand y~M-s af~r her 
death. ·' ·' · · · · . 

' .A -pa~age· in Zechariah xii. 10, would n~ver have been pressed 
·into ·se1<vice as a messianic prophecy, if it had not been quQted iu 
the Gospels: 11rs fulfilled by Ch1-ist. It runs thus :- · 

" And I will pour upon the house of David, and upon' the inhabiiants of Jeru
salem, the spiii~ of, grace .and Of supplieations : and they llh~ll look upon me 
whom they ho.ve pim·ced, and they shall mourn for him, aa one mow·neth for his 
only 8!)11, and .shall, be 'in bittel·Jiess for him, a~ ·One that is in bit~ness for hi< 
firstborn'." . · 

(" 

The x.eference to this. is in John xix .. 37, when, after the record of 
· the piercing. of Chi-is~, . the passa.ge is added, · , · 

' ' 
" .For thesQ. thiuga :wet·e don<! ihat the scripture should be fultilled, A bo~o ~f 

him shall uot be broken, And again an'other sctipture saith, They shall look on 
him _whom they pierced." . , , 

•• • • ' + • • 

It looks just, as though any phrase that seemed applicable sufficed 
as a prophecy ;· -t liough. -here the passage is not even said to be a 
prophecy, but is only quoted as. a.n apt saying : bl.{t that suggests a 
greitt deal as t t>. ,g_uo,tations in general 'of Old Testameut scriptm:e. 
A refererice.to the pass~tge.J.n Zech~riah,, and a mere glance at the 
context shews its utter irrelevancy as a propQ.ecy concerning Chl-ist. 
In' the . first place, ,it, ,is ,to be noted that th.e word '' hi~ " and the 
w~rd. '\him'-' -J::efer t.o1the same person: the yerse .itself shews that. 
It says, Wthej shall look,_ upon ~n~ wlj.om they have pierced, .and 
they·shall mourn for him, ·"-plainly it should be " the;x shall look 
upon. him whom they have pie1·ced, aud shall mom"D for liim.'· This 
i:;_ ~he,'1;ead~.ng. of! the. ·J?~st m~nusc1-ip~s. . The person pierceq and 
t he person moqrued foi· ~re one. - The' reference ·is' to. som~ person 
~i · ve1·y great political and n11tional impoi-tu.nce ; for it adds;-: 



so 
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" In tha.t d~y $h~U thel.~e be 11> great m~urning i!l J erus,a.le171 . . • . 
and .the 1ttnd sbaJ1 mow:n, _e~~.ry.(amily a_part,"-t\. s~te of things. 
u_t~·ly . OJ?Posed -to the reahty. when Ch?'i$t W!ts J_)tercec1: Bnt 
the -~~s· ~at (ollow malre it _even. ri_djcu~oqs ~o ·ap,rly the _stftt1ment 
to ChrJSt : for 1t says that every one ~ll.ll-11 momn fot; tl1e 1Herce4 
one- · ' '~ :1 

" .E;v~ry bmily apart ; the family of the house of David nr.art, llll<l their wives 
apa~;t; ~ho _{ap1ily of the bouae of Nathan apro·t; and their wives apa.rt ; tbo 
family of t11e house of Levi' aptlr't, ~nd t~ wives a-p\U't-; U\e' fam-ily of Sh\m.&i 
apa.it, and their wives apart ; all the fani.iiiea that Demain, uyery (:unily 1\1/!~T'·· 
lllld thoir' wives apru·t." . · •· . , : .. ' 

· 'Need anything be adiled, to. shew that th~ prophecy <!.ould }~ot h~v~ 
refened to Christ, ancl that it i$ from fh·at to l~st lll$J>pllcabl~ . ~ 
him.? The .-time indicated -is one during wh~ch 11· siege of J et:us~~llrtl 
is going .on {vel'ses 2 and .8}, the end o~ it being, the aestrqotion o,~ 
the l!esiegq:rs •(verse 9.) But uoth.ing.ot the .kin.d - happe~ed .in th~ 
·time of Jesus. Then, .so far ,£rom mou.ruing foi .him, -they exeot~te.d. 
h im, and,. , as one has. said, ~<curse him and his foUGwers. even 1;0 
this day." The meaning of the .passage p,1·oba.bly is tl}at-they shaij .. 

· mourn fo1· king.JehoiQ.kim as they ha.tl he.fo1•emourned'fol: king Josia.~, 
who was slain. in the valley of Meggidon. . . · ' 

In the passage, I quoteit just now, John xix. 86, you wo'Qld noti.c~ 
the_ statement. that ~er~ain things we~·e .a.o_ue (to C~rist) " 'that th~ 
sonpture should be fulill]ed,-"A bone of lum sball .not he bt·oken.' 
'l'his referre~ to the pie.rcing of Christ's aid~ in place of 'breakiqg 
his legs. But tbe quotation from the Old Testameut is we,efully 
far-fetched; is, .in (act1 a.bout as bad a. case of accoq~.modation as coultl 
be found. The p_asgage ·referred to is iu Ex<X\l1s 'x.ii. 46, :wl-tere 

' the direction is .giv~n not to break a bone. of the passover ' I!tmlJ, 
This use o'f the words ''For these things·were done that the scrip· · 
ture shonlii ·be fulfi:lle'd " Shews how loosely· that formula could be 
used, and _out of what unfikely and. inappropriate material a predic· 
t.ion, a prophecy, or a; promise coulcl be ext1·actecl. · 

In this same book, we have a ·pa.ssage which, in hkc manner; is 
qno~d, in the New Testament as app~icable to Christ. The· verso 
is in Ze~h'ariaJ.1 i ~. 9 . , 

"Rejoice gr,eatl~, 0 daughter of Zion; shout, 0 daughter ot Jerusalem: be, 
hold, -~y Kiug'·'cometh untp thee: he id just, and having salvation.; lowly, .and 
~iding \\llQh ·1\.1!..1\Ss, e.njl :upon (or e'l_len 1tpoR) a. c~>lt the foal of 1)-n aBS." ~ . . 
The passage in which it· is quot~d is Matthew xxi. 4·5, where wo 
find a rec~p-:cl . of Christ'~ riding .into J en~sa,le~ u}.:lon an ~ss"'-and .~lL 
·\1 sual a:ddj bon, • '<All tlus was clone, that 11io IDig>ht be fulfilled wh10h. 
was spoken oy tl1e prophet." In the Hebrew the "ass" .and .t,l:w · 
" colt' the fon.l; o! a.n a.ss" aa:e one and the' sa.me: but the write\· ~ 
in Matthew suspiciou~ly ·blunders, and lands us in the u;bst\rdity · 
of Christ's riding· on two ·anima!s ; fer it ,says:-" And'' the dis. · 

.. The passage is mistranslated. We should . l'ead :-"Thy . .Jting· eoriu)$)1 · tp · 
thee (he is jufit, np.d hath be~u saved), lowly and 1-i~in~ ,eyon an &t!S, even npo:'• . 
a colt the f.ot)J of ~tn lll!s:" l?rohahly, the pe'rs~>n 111eant iii king He?."k'iW1.: wi1't> · 
dru'ing some part of the Assyrian invasion hRd been in danger of being ()flptQi·,,d 1 
·by Se.onaohe1·ib. 
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ciplcs . • • • • . . • brou~ht the ass and the colt, o.ud 
put on them thei-r clothes. and they set J esus thereon." If we turn · 
to the place. we shall see that this is another case of arbitnwy pro
cedure on the'pa.rt of the evangelist, in the taking of a scmp from 
a description of one event Mel. violently applying it to another. 
The king 'Spoken of in Zechariah is evidently a political king, and 
one possessed or looked for in the time of Zechariah. That king is 
utterly unlike Christ. H e rides indeed into Jerusalem. but that is 
·the whole of the analogy. He is a q·uler over va.st tlomains, 
stretching from sea to sea ; and, it immediately adds, the chariot, 
and the battle horse, and the bow shall be ltbolisheu, 11>11d the lcing 
shall b~ on peaceful terms with the Gentiles round about; and thi11 
is the king that rides into Jerusalem on an ass I The pictur& is 
perfectly consistent a.ud clear, but it is a picture which exoludes 
Christ. It is the picture of a rejoicing people welcoming their 
pel¥\eful but mighty monat·cb,- his enemies subdued or reconciled, 
and -his dominion· secure from sea to sea. It is worthy of note that 
in th ) 72nd Psalm we have a precisely similar description of the 
Jewish king's happy reign ; and that too bas been taken as a 
prophecy concerning Christ ; but the inapplicability of it is mani
fest. The king there described is a JJOlitical potentate, and phrases 
can only be applied to Cht·ist by isolating_them from their connection 
or spiritualizing the whole. . 

I s4all quote one more passage from Zechariah. It is in chapter 
xiii. 7. 

"Awake, 0 sword, against my shepherd, and against the man that if my fel
low, saitb the Lord of hosts: smito tho shepherd, and the sheep ahoJl be scattered." 

This has actually' been quoted, not only as a prophecy conceming 
Christ, but as a proof of his Deity ; since God here oalls tl1is "man " 
His "fellow"; although the Hebrew word only means. a. j1•iend. 
The passage is quoted in Matthew xxvi. 31. 

" Then sa.ith Jesus unto them, All ye sho.Jl be offended because of me thi1l 
night: for it is writteA, I will smite the shepherd, and the sheep of the flock shoJI 

' be scattered abroad." 

Here again, no affirmation is made that the passage from Zechariah 
is a prophecy now to be fulfilled. It only says " for it is written ": 
but it bas been freely taken as a prophecy. Tw·n to the place and 
what do you find ?-You find a description o£ a sorrowful 'time for 
the nation. I.ts "shepherd," or leader, is to be struck clown, anu 
"in all the land," it says, two thirds shall be cut off and die, and 
the remaining tl1ird shall be purified, and learn to call J ehovah 
their God. Not a word of this is applicable to Christ, but it is all a 
part of Zecbal"iah's description of the scene connected with the 
smiting of the shepherd and the scattering of the sheep. It is 
simply a des_cription of a telTibly destructive invasion, and the 
scrap of it applied to Cluist oan only be made applicable by taking 
it utterly away from its connection. In all probability, the person 
meant is king J ehoiachin tha successor of Jehoiakim above men· 
ti,oned. 

A passage in H osea xi. 1 is quoted in Matthew ii. 18-15 as fulfilled 



by C'·brist. The pass!\ge in HoRea reads-" When I srael was a 
child, then I loved him, and called my son out of Ejgypt. " The 
passage in Matthe:w 1·eads :- · · 

' " Ancl when they were depimed, behold, ~be angel of the Lord appeare~h to 
JoS()ph in a dream, ~mying, Arise, and take-the young child and his mother, IWd 
flee into Egyp~. and bo tllon thet·e 1mtil I bring thee word: for Herod will seek 
tbo yonng child ·to destroy him. When he arose, he took the yonng child R.llcl his 
mother by night, and departed into E1,rypt : and was there until the death of. 
Herod : that it might be ful.filled· which was spoken of the Lord by the prophet, 
snying, Out of Egypt hnve I called my son." . < • ' ,. • , , . . 
'This is a case of direct assertion of prophecy ; anci a very bacl cru.o 
it is. We have already seen, by proofs that a1·e overwhelming, that 
the people of I srael were constantly personified, and called the ser
v'ant or· son of God. It is so hel·e. "When .Israel W!)S a cruld," 
~hat is_:.when the peopl~ of ·Israel were in the infancy of their na . 
tionoJ,life·, I ' I loved him; 'an(l called my son: out of Egypt"; · and so, 
according to the record, H e did, bringing forth the children of I srael 
out of Egypt. That the nation is intenderl is plain from the next 
verse, where. we read that this " child" fell into idolatry, and " sac
rificed unto Baalim, and burned incense to grAven images." Then 
it adds,-" He shA.ll not return into the land of Egypt, but the As- . 
syrian shall be his king, because they refused to return" (or 1·epent). 
What is this but an explicit limiting of the picture to the child of 
Ch.d, the people of Is~.;,ael, called out of E gypt, then fallen into 
i<lolatry, and then sent to captivity? And yet Matthew, violently 
cutting half a dozen words out of their connection, perverts them 
into a prophecy conce;rning Cluist I I do not wonder tha.t acute 
}:>Cl'SOn~ 'have been led to say that the story· of Christ's being taken 
iuto E gyPt was it<Jeif invented to match the invented prophecy. The ' 
cnse is made more pal]?ably bad by the fact th~t the verse is not a. 
prediction at all, but an historical statement. n t.olcl of something 
p;tst, not of something to co'i:ne- "·1 calltxl my son out of Egypt." 
But they who read the whole passnge will see that the refer~nce to 
the people I srael is clear. It must be noted. too,,tha.t "Ephraim" 
is als,o spoken of, and in a similar mfl.llner, (verse 8). Using the same 
beautiful and touching figul'e, and 1·epxesenting Jehovah as a Father 
dealing with _children, the prophet says, spea~ing for God, " I 
tangbt Ephraim also to go, taking them by then· arms." . 

A similar passage, similru·ly treat6d, is to be fouud in Micah v. 2. 

" But thou, Beth-lehi\Dl Eplu·atah, though thou be little among the thousands 
•>f Judnll, yet out of thpe shall qe come forth unto roo that is to be ruler in ·. 
'Ismel ; -whose goings fort4 lmve been h·om of old, from everlasting." · 

' ' . 
In ¥atthew ii. 1-6, we_reBd :-

" Now when Jesus waa born in Bethlehem of Jndrea in the <lays of Herod the 
~. behold. there came wise men from the ·east to JeruB!Ilemt !:laying, Where is 
ho tha-t is born Xing of the Jews? for we have_seen his stcu· in. the east, and are 
come to worship him. When He.1·ocl the king had hoard tlieM things, he' was ' 
tl'oubled, 'and all J~rusalem \vith Jilin. And when ho hnd gathered nll 'tho chief 
priests and scribes of the people togethe1·, he demanded of th em whol'e Christ 
should be born. And thoy Sllicl unto ~lim, In Bethlehem of Jndllea: for thus it is 
written by the prophet, And thou Bethlehem, in the land of Judn. nrt not the 
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"e' «l' nmon« the p1inC':es of Judo.: for out of thee shall co:o;te a. Govern~, ~t 
sha.ll rule ·n~y PJ!Ople Israf!r." ·: · . . 

· )fe,·e,_· the j.uterpr~fati,on o~ the p:rop]J.e~y is attrib:u~d to _'! .the 
~lue.f priests and .l\f'lnbe!!," ~Ich, to say the least of It, IS unlikely. 

· "In''tiny case, test the ,passage in Ma~hew, by an o.riginal .readi.ng of· 
·the passage in Micah. Its application to Chr ist will then be a. biU'at 
bU:bbl~. The ruler who is to come out of Bethlehem ~s definitely 
described (verse 5) as a man who shBJll deliver the Jews from the' 
.A!Iswans, and waste the land of ~im:t.od; and the rest of the chapter 
is. ta..h~ up with references to llie cutting off of enemies,-the destruc
tion of chariots,- the throwing down of strongholds, the .abolishing of 
wi_tcheraft, and._the sniashin~ of idols : ~of which is :ut~erly W.ap
p~bl~ to Chnst, and yet 1t all occurs m the descn:pt10n. of the 
ruler from Bethlehem and the events of his. expected reign. The 
reference to the ~ssyrians. limits ancl localises the prediction, and 
makes it. inapplicable to Chl~st, in whose. days the Assyrians had · 
·ceased to be.l!J} independent peo_ple. ~ 

The la;st.passage I shall refer to is in Malachi iii. 1, which is quoted 
in M!ttthew xi .. 10, as a prophecy coneerning Clu-ist's "messenger," 
Jo~ the Baptist. It reads thus :- · · 

' , . ~ 

'·' Behold, I will send my messenger, a.nd he shall preplll'e the way before me : 
{llld the Lord. whom ye seek, shall suddenly ~<?me to his temple, even the mes
. 11e~ger of the covenant, whom ye delight in : behold, he shall come, se.ith the 
Lord. of hosts:• • · . . ... . ' .. 
This "messenger" is, in Matthew xi. 10, distinctly said. to be John 
the. Blloptist. But a xeference to the passage iri 1\ialachi sh'Qws' that 
this ''messenger " is to herald in· a time altogether different fiom 

. that ocxupied by the life of Christ. It is a time of terror that i.s 
foretold. The very qext verse asks, " But who may abide the day 
of hi.s coming ? and who shall stand when he appeareth ?" " The 
Lord '' .will oome with swift judgment. That day will " bum as an 
OVen," and, the wicked will be like II Stubble, " in that H great and 
drea4ful da.y of the Lord :"-all of which does not at aU apply either 
to: John the Baptist, lio Christ, or to his t\mes. But further; the 
l?urdeh . of the . chaptet is neglected ' 'ordinances," and, unpaid 
"tithes." On account of these, God will judge the people; and, to 
remind them of t'Mse, His '' messenger" will come. The end will 
b8 accomplished_ in the purification of " the sons of Levi , . (verse 8), 
.that they may attend to the " offering .. or ordinances of the temple 
'·'as fu the days of. old;" aml in the peace and prospexity of ·the 
n~tion, dw~lling ill its "delightsome land" {verse 11-12). Besides, 
'this "messenger" of the covenant is one m whom the Jews "de
light." - I need not dwell upon this, to point· out the• utter ~appro-
priateness.ofall,tha.t to John, to Jesus, o1· to his times. · 

Thus, one by one, the broken reeds disappear :-and what then ? 
What gooi ·will it do to ten these things ? I answer ;-Much good. 
It put. yo" iri possession: of the truth, and th at is always good. It 
ta.kes away-a false buttress to· the ,pernicious dogmas of the infalli 
bility of the Bible and the Deity of .Jesus. It helps you to reallv 
tuiderstaud the Old Testament, aud that is a grant ga.in : n.uJ .. 
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finally, it tcnches you to use your reason, t() cx1.m·\~r, :-;om juc1gment, 
~ cnltiv~te yoUr independence n.lld freoo'olll. 

H these do not n.ppea.r to yon to be· good things, I can only cx
pl:~ss t\1e hope that som ething ma~ haP,_pen to you to coD?-pel :~·on, t.o 
thm'k for y_ourselves.-to. cease t,o be cbildr~n and ~ begm yom~ -!11· 
tellectuaJ lives as self-reli9Jit'"womeu n.ud tlioughtrul !llCU. 
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LE CTURE V. . ' 

• " .liE SONG OF SOLOMON, 

' 
TaEBE is 8Qillething. so supremely ridiculous about tho allegation 
that tlie Song of Solomon was intended to be a spirittml allegory of 
the tender relation between Christ aud tho Chtu:ch, tlu~t only the 
mo,st overwhelming evidence would serve to convince auy one that 
this was ~riously maintained. · But, maintained it is, as n.1;1y on~ · 
knows who is acquainted with the average teaching given fr,oin the 
qrdiua.ry pulpits. But the very headings of the chapters suffice ; for 
the tra.n~tors of the autl.lorisecl version, assuming with cool 
au®city or childlike simplicity that tl1e Song dicl tell the story of 
the 1·elationship between Christ and the Church, have place~ a. 
commenta.l'y at the ~ead of every chapter : !lJld these commentaries, 
'vhen combined, form the following "Olthodox" view of the book:-

' The ohureh'a love unto Christ. She confesscth hot· deformity, and prayoth to 
be direQted tolhia fiook. Christ dll·octeth her to the shepherds' tents : nil.(l showing 
b,i.& love to her, ~veth her p·aaious promises. 'fhe chut·ch nnd Uhrist coug.rAtu. 
late one anoTher. ' The mutual love of· Clnillt aud his chl¥~· The . hppc aud 

1 calling of . the church. Christ's care of the church. The profession of the 
churolt, her faith apd hope. The church's fight and victory in temptrttion. 'l 'lto 
c!,1..uroh glorieth in Christ. Cbritlt settcth forth the graaes of -tho ch\U'oh. He 
sheweth hif!>love ¥> her. 'l'he church prayeth to bo made . fit for ltia prcsonce• 
Christ awali:efu the ehureh with his oa'niug. The church having a. tast-e of Chl'i.t~~'s 
love is ail:k of love. A description of Christ by his graoes. The chw·ch pro!es
seth her faithdn Christ. Cln·ist shilweth the graaes of the church, nnd his love 
t0y;ards b,er •. A further description· of the church's graaea. Tho church profc&· 
seth her fa;iPl,(and desire. 'fbe l9ve of the church to ,Ghrist, . 'l'he , velleruenoy 
of love. Tl?e calling of the Gentile!!. Tho church prayeth fo1· Ulll'ist,'s con.t.iug. 

Matthew H en\'y, quaintest, shrewdest, a.nd yet most orthodox of 
cQlllmen.tato.J;s, though be solemnly asserts the ·ordinary orth6dox 
view, confesses that "it seems as hard as any part of Scripture to 

,be made 'a. savour of life unto life.'" The Jewish doctors, he says, 
o.d\-ised their young people not to read it till they were SO. He 
Nimits further, that ~he name of God is not in it, that )tjs neyer 
quoted in the New Testament, a.nd that it has not in it "a.ny expl'es: 
sions .of natural ' religion or. pious devotion:" , He goes so fa.r as to 
say that we need to forget that we ha.ve bodies in 'studying it. He 

. expresses the opinj.on, however, that it -is a. most profound book : 
"~;re.:tuje' .. depth!l :m· it,'~ be says, ''in which a.n elephant may 

. swlm.":, He is J;ight:; ·a.nd he might have added-in wllicll an army 
of commentators might dro~. "It 1·equires some pains," says 

·this commentator, "to find out, what ma.y pl'obably be the meaning 
ofJ the Holy . .Spirit, ..in the sey,erar pads. o£. this- book,'' -a comment· 
~tor's wa.y of saying,-'-lt is really very diffiotilt tQ ma.ke any~hing of 
it 1 and yet we &·e warned that we may "wrest it" to ow· "destr'uc
tion." A, famous divine, quoted by Matthew Hem-y, sa.ys that if we 
ridicule this book, i.e., if we do. not believe .it is &n 11>ll~gory o( 
CAiii11~ ~a fue Gluuch; we ·ru:e "gtii!t; of Llas.:.ll.temy agaiust the 
~ 



Most H igh .'• · " Why will' you set God at defiance ? " lte asks;" and · 
add fresh fuel to H is wrath?·: Now it it~ perhaps difficult for some 
people to institute a re~¥IY free ex8Jllma.tion: of the book, in the face 
of such fearful threats, but I am going to do it, haYing long cea.se(l
to pay any a.ttentiou to tl1e threats of theologian::>. ,.. But I shall not 
~ · ciQ.icule " this book, I shall only tell, part of the t1·uth n-bout it. , 
.'. Eu::st, as to the a·uthoL The book is attributed J;o Solomon-but . 
it is very doubl.ful whethe.r he wrote a word of it. If he did, it h~ts 
a suspiciou~ origin. Th~o commenta.to1·s say that ''Solomon's songs _ 
were a thousand and five," and the Book of Kings says that he had 
a th6usa.nd wives and concubines. T he coincidence is cm:ious: 
This gives .us a. lady fm· every song, with five . sougs to spare; b~t, 
as .the Boqk <;>f Kings a).so tells :Us that, in adilitwn to the thou<><oud, 
he "lond rnany str:a.ngtf women," the spare songs are easily ac-· 
counted f,or. N:ow, if any one calls that '?·idicul.ing tlie Book, all I 
can say i_s,,it is nobneanc as ridicule ; i~ is moO>nt ~~s ft p!f!.in !>1·>1.1;(>,- ; 

ment of f&e~ COn()el"ning the VBl'J significant and i~portant· questio!l 
Q( autho·rskip; for when the ooml.lltmW.to;: says " lt is not C\J.ft<illl · 
when Solomo~ penned t4is sacred song," it suggests .that if he 
penned \t a.t all, he penned it wifu fur more I"SferencEr to concubi-nes · 
than,to Christ.; and it . sustains n.1e in t he assertion that one c>f the 
greatest soanda.ls of Christendom is that the passionate, sensuous, 
s.nd, in: some: ooses, inde~nt laugu~e of a love poem like this. 
s4ol)ld be appli~ to Christ : fOl' it is qnly by a tr~tment' of ·it · 
which is both arbitrary and gt•otesque th~!-t it can . be made . even: 
l'as&a.bly reputs.bl~. · 

After the point of authorship, comes the question of ·intention : 
and he,t:e the interest cenhes. But the iutenhion lies, ·only too ' 
ma.nifest1y, on the sm1a.ee. The boo~ is au umnitigatetl lovc poem; 
!tnd no one would ·ba.ve been more astonished tlJati the author, to 
hear people gravely putting a; religious and mystical meaning inio· 
it, . A. f~>w local a.,nd personal ref~a:ences will make this plain:-
C,hapter ~. 6 :- . . ·- · 

.•• I am black, but comely, O_ye daughters of . Jerl.'llalem, as the 'teiita of Ke~, 
a.s thor cur.ta.ius oJ So~ll.o'lt.." 

Chapter ii. · 7 :- '.~· 

' ' 
"I charge you, 0 ye daughters of Jenualem, by the roes1 and by the hinds of 

the field., that ye stu· nol up, nor a.wa;Ke lll,Y love, till· he plllase." • . , 

Chapter iii 7-10 :- · 
' ' 

" ' . ' ' 

•· Behold b,ia bed, which is Solom<lft's; threescore valiant men a1"~ o:bout ·it, of 
the valja.qt of Israel. They all. hold ,swords, being ex~. in war ~ e~;eQ\ . man.' 
hath hia sword upon his thigh because of fear in ~he uight. King $olOI1:!0)l' made 
himself a. chariot (or, a bed) of the wood of Lebm,on. Be ' maJc' t:1u v1Hru.-s 
thereof of silver, the bo~toru the~:eof of ~old, the OO'<~ri".~t~ of it 'Of p u_tpll, the 
midst .thenlof being paved with love, for the .daughter'S of J}!ru;,ak111." '' 

• 
' ' . Chapter viii:·U ,).S :-

, . . ' . ,, . 
'' So~cmum hs.cl a. . vir)eya.rd at Baal-hamon ; he lel out the Vineyard unto 

keepers ; every one for !be fniit thereof w4.s to bring n tbousnnd pi·:c:::.; ,of si!yer., 
My vinoya.rd; wlllch ill mlue, is beiOl'C me; thou, 0 S~tonum,. n'u..t fl,ive n. thou-. 



1ana, and those that keejl the fruit thereof two huudrea. Thou thnt ... .wtlllest in 
tb.e go.rdens, the companions ho~t·k~ ~ thy voice; cause me to hear it." 

In addition to these personal and" loca.l references tbut p1·ove in
tention, the actual narrative and the sty~e of it1 are, of coui·se, im- · 
porta.nt evidence. I freely admit tha~ there arc a few lovely touches 
in the poem-a8 exquisite as anything Thomas Moore ever wrote
but, mixed up with these, are passages of the mos~ questionn.ble' 
e.tara.cter-contem}Jtible as thll·d class love poet1-y-1J:i:;htful as 
a llegorieal of Christ and the Ch.Ul'ch. Take this, fo1· instance • 

. Chapter iv. 1-5 :-
"Behold, thou ari fair, my love; behold thou art fair; thou hnst doves' eyes 

wiiliin thy looks : thy haU is as a flock of goats, that a.pJ>C!U' from mow1t Gilead. 
Thy. toe$h at'e like a ftook of shecJI tlu.t are evll'lt shorn, whleh.oamo up from the 
w•lllhing ; whereof every one bom· twins, o.n<l none is bo.u an among them. •ruy. 
lips are like a ihread of aearlet, and thy speeoh is comely : thy temples are Iilia 
a piooe of a poJlle8l'anal.e within thy locka. 'l'hy neok is like ·tho toweJ.· of David 
builded for an armoury, whereon there hang a thousand buoklers, all tJ:liolds of 
Jllighly men." 

I dru:e nGt rea.d yQU ~e amazing description in chapter vii. ; but 
Bishop Patrick say11 of the highly indecent second verse, that it 
reie1·s to the ba.pasmal font and to the Lord's Supper. To shew 
you, however, how the commentators" wrest" the thing to their 
"destruction," I will point out how Matthew Henry deals with the 
passage I just read. The song says that the beloved one's hair "is 
as a flock' of goats "-a most outrageous compM·isou ; but the 
commentator, nothing d~unted, drags in the hair of the Magdalene 
and the passage,-" the very ho.irs of your head are all numbered." 
'l'he song says that her teeth are "like a flock of sheep, that ·are 
eveu shorn, which ·came up from the wa~hing:" again a.u outrageous 
comparison, but the commentator says that, by teeeh, ... ministers " 
are meant, for, says he, "they, as nurses, chew the meat for the 
babes of. Christ,"-an unconsciously true saying; 'for it l.s too often 
tbe caae that ministers. treat their hearers as babes, and keep them 
so, even. to the chewing of their intellectual food for them,-to use 
the'eommentat.or's simile. The song says he1· lips are like a thre8(l 
of f!C&l'let, a11d .what this means is evident,'-tbat she had pretty 
bright red thin lips !-but the gl'&ve divine sees in the scarlet lips 
" the blood of Christ" in )Vhich. he says, we are to be washed. And 
so the ridiculQus far-fetched a.llegorising goes on; and the commenta.
to1· .who ·warned us against w~:esting the Book to oru· destruction·, 
wrests it with a. vengea.uce to his own. 

_A tll4'd' point is the pwt, or the chaTacters that appear in the 
poem. The pO}>Ular 01rthodox view gives us just. t·wo chanwters
C4J.-ist and the ChUl'ch ; but ilhis lands JlS in endless confusion ; for 
no two people, however absurdly 1n love, ever talded so incohru·ently, 
debated so umecsonably, acted so 1idiculously, quarrelled, flirted, 
and contradicted one another so bewilderingly. I n fact, if only two 
pei·sons rornl the clramati8 p~rt;Q1UC0 One 01' UvtU of them mullt be in
sane. The only lucid explanation is Ulat cc•:cra.l persons speak 
druiu.; Lhc pv~-lliJ.t, iu fot ::~. tUtJ r oem is either a. se .. :ie;; of ama.-



tory pieces, oo: a kind of love play'. This is the view now hold by the 
very ·best authol'ities, who bu.v() gon~ so far as to disentangle the 
parto -of the vario,us characters, lLlld to give us the. play in regular . 
dramatic forin.' The chohcte.rs are, say, at lear,~ six; and the p~eni' .· 
Ol' play is c:li,yided into about ten MtS : so says Sharpe the trans
lator. The cha.mcters a.t·e,-the :Bride, called Shulrunite ; Solomon; 
and attendants. Shulo.mite is only the .Hebrew feminine form of 
Solomon. Solomon and Shula.mite, therefore, are similar to our 
Charles and ·Charlotte, Henry and Hehi-1etta: It is easy to prqve 
that there are more than the two chara-cters concerneil-fue Bride · 

• 
and Solomon. Take, for instance, chapter vi; 1-8.- , 

" Whither ill thy beloved gone, 0 thou fairest among women ? whither is thy 
boloved turned nsille? tho.t we may seck him with thee. My beloved is·gone 
down into hls gm·den, to tho bods of spices, to feed in the gardens, ru1d to gather 
lilies. I a1n my beloved'N, a.nd my boloved is mine : he feedeth among tho lilies:'' 

• • 
Who'wsks that q~estion in verse 1 ~ It is evid~mtly''sdme .on~ )'y~q_, 
addresses t.b.e Bnde.; ~~nd, as she 1s. asked where her beloved 18 

1 gone, the que,stioner cannot be the beloved. It must be some' thira 
1 character. E arly in the Book, a curious instance of this oocUl's. 

Some one (of course the Bl'ide) is made to say, " I atn black, but 
comely, 0 ye daughters of Jerusalem, ·as' th.e tents of Kedar, as the 
CUl'tains of Solomon." Spoken by one person, this is the most con
tradictory' incoherence. She ·is made to say she is "black" (or 
sunburnt) and yet "comely;" like the dark tents of Kedar and yet like 
the beautiful ctu·tains of S.olomon. The sense is seen for the first 
time when the· ·verse is• treated as a kfud of dialogue, or soliloquy · 
and chorus. The Bride laments-" I am sun!tanned I " then the 
women-chorus l'espond,.::,_" but comely." . "Like the dark •tents of 

, Keda1· I '' she momns : · " like the lovely curtains of Solomon,!' they 
reply. This.is genuine love poeb·y, and is pretty enough in its way. 
It only becomes grotesque and nonsensical when grave cli'vines t'ake 
it on the4' reverend lips, and try to make it sene the pUi·poses of 
religion. 

Thus whether we consider the reputed authorship of the poem; 
the evident mtention oi it, gathered from the local o.nd personal · 
references in it and from the character of the na1·rative and the 
style ; or the chllol'8.cters that appear ' in the poem, it seems pla.in 
that the Book is just what it appears to be,-a love· poem or ama
tory ·play, neither better nor worse than a. multitude of oriental 
songs of the same nature. ,' ' 

A detailed· examination of the -poell:l would abundantly -shew 
this':-one little illustration must suffice ; an~ I quote this because 
I can give it to you in the worcls of an accredited orthodox com· 
mentator, .the .late 'Dr. Eadie. Explaining the word "Shulamite,'' ' 
(chapter vi. 1S,) he says, "In the passage, the sc~ne lies in a. gar
den, where the bride was unexpectedly seen by her lover. At once· 
she retires. Her lover exclaims in ardour,-

" R-eturn, return, Shulamith, 
Retw:n, retw:n, thu.t I may look upon tl. (),)." 
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.. Suyb b~f~e1 epntl'P,>t:f .t_o.O,t~on~1 :qln.J,.mer.ivilind etiq~e~te, ~h~~ptnmpt-
')y ca.nhn~lgnjtntly 1'8-phe$,- ' . ' ,, ; ' ' . ' . 

" Wl1a.t l _will y~ g~e upon ShUla.tnitl,l · · 
~ 1 As. ye ~guhl p.pon a. tl·oop .,of <'!a.lloing girls ? " ' i 

o~:n·,tne a·~hori~ecl v.etalo1.1; ~~~~absui·(Uy, f·eMl!f•'IiWi .a ~ue~t.W£., n~d · 
suis;wlir; . ~·"What will' )'o see-mn the · s~nu~m~~~~~~ it ~\v~re tP,e 

two ln'nu~ :"-a.. mru:vellously- msa.ne l' But 
..... ,... ... ~ ·~~e. wit:~r· his keen eye .to .the tt-ue .. ehttri\A~tel( 

• 
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L E C T U R E ·V • -
THE PSALMS, 

. 
. THE. second order of .passages commonly regarded M prophecies 
concerning Christ· are mainly to be founq in the Book pf Psalms. 

'For the sake of f.!implicity I shall e,onfine this . Cl~~,ss ·to that Book, 
and may even go so far a,s to include all the pass:..ges cited from: t~1e 
Psalms as belonging to that class. This is not to be wondered a~ 
when we consider tha~ the Psalms are l'eally personal 'J.5oems, ~edi- · 
tative, devotional, and political. I shall hope to shew t.\.la.t · the 
pas'sagell which have been taken, (or which have· been even· quoted' 
in the New Testament,) as applying to Ch1-ist, really relate to expe
riences in the lives of the original wxiters, a.nd that these poosages 
can only be applied to Christ as mottoes or illustrative sayiligs 
might he Q.pp~ed to a.ny one passing through similal' experiences. 

In the Hebrews, chapte1: i. 5-lS, we have a. cluster of references · 
to the ·Psu.Ims, all intended in some way to set forth the exalted 
nature or 'offiee of• Christ. ,Into these r shall enfier only for . the 
purpose ()f shewing the real chru:Mt-er of, the originar writings, 
leaving, as beside the question, the aim of the ·Wl·iter of the· E-pie.-tle· 
·in applying such passages to Ohrist . The first · quotation is frGm 
Psalm ii. 7 , a pas_sage which is also quoted ·in Acts x.iii. 88: It 
simply con~ists ot tbe·wm·ds · .. · . 

I , ' ' 

" Thou ar£ my son ; this day have I begotten tpee." 
It is believed that the Psalm from which these words are tali:en was 
written 1,000 years bef<>re Christ, and it would certainly re·qui1·e very 
decisive evidence to induce us to ·read it as applying to Christ. But 
the e~dence is all the othel' way.- ·The Psalm fi:om beginning.to ·. 
end is a purely pe1·oo:D.al one, and desoriptiye of what 'is, going on 
at the time. The writer glances at the kings of the earth setting 
themselv~ and taking counsel together against the Hebrew mon
arch, perhaps himself ; and then be cries out exultingly, " I will 
·decla1·e t&e deeree," as though 4e had read the hook of fate. And 
·what is the decree ?-Simply that God has chosen the monarch ~s 
His son. Th~ this is so is plain from the very next verse, in which 
God tells this .son to ask for a wide extend~ng. dominion, an'd 
p1·einises that he · shall "~reak" the· Gentiles or heathen "with a. 
rod of iron," and' " dash tbein in pieces like a potter's vessel." How 
absurcl to apply that' to Ch?·i.st,-the pOOl', peaceful, unwarlike, and 
uninfiuential teacher I And yet it is a part of the clescriptiori of the · 
r eign of the person he1:e addressed as God's son. The P salm ends 
with a significant piece of counsel ~o ,t.h.e kings of' the ·earth,. to· b~ 
wise and come to terms \vith this son CYf God, lest they anger l1im 
and be crushed .. t- The Psalnr from first to last is descriptive of a 
king 'ht!fore the poet's eye, for whom be predicts, in the glowing lan
guag~ of the East, all the po,ver and dominion and glory a warrior
king could <lesii:e ;-not a scn1.p of it agreeing with the life of Cli•rist. 

- ' ' 



' 
It may be useful to oomark that there was nothing extrao~ihj 

in sf>ea.king of a Hebrew mOll9-l'Ch. as .a " son ·: of .<19d, " o~gotten " 
by God. The word " son " neeclmgic-ate no more than nhn.l affec
tion.; and "begotten" must ~ean adopted or chosen, for the being 
who is' a.ddressea as "begotten" thatday,~ts, and the "begotten". 
mu_st therefore relate to position a.nd acceptance with God. 

A simjla.r passage is quoted from IL Samuel vii. 14, where we find . 
that the words '' I will be· to him a father, and he shall be to me a 
son," are distinctly spoken of Solomon the son of David ; the 
words being simply Wl'enohed from their connection and applied to 
C.hrist Without the slightest justification. 

The nex.t, passage iq Psalm xovii. 7; or, · at all events, that is 
&he .ne~est w.~ ca.n come to the quotation, ip verse 6 of Rebrews.i. 
"And let ~all ihe .. angels. of God worship him.': In the Psalm, the 
ver~~ re~s, " Vfrorsh,jp. I:,Um all ye gods," the word "'god," as is 
cop,l~Pil ,in the Old .Testa~ent, meaning ,mighty ~· · But ·the call· 
here, 1s .a call to t~e worslup of Jehovah, }>ef~r:e whom 1all are told 
~o bQ,v. It j s the impt~ssioned poet'.s personal cry that we find 
here ;-" Confoupded 'be all they that. serve graven images, that 
bOast them·~elves of idols, worship hi7Tt, all ye gods." The words 
uot ouly .do not speali </1 t) person besides God; they exclude any 
such person . 

The next passage is Htlbrews i. 8-9,- , 
· • But unto. the Son he •aitlt, Thy throne, 0 God, u for ever and e'f&r: a sceptre 

o! righteousness is the sceptre ol thy kint om. Thou hast loved righteousnes·s, 
1\llll hated iniquity; there.lo:re God, even God, hath anointed thee- with the oil 
of gladness above thy fellows.'"' · 
'fhis is .from Psalm xlv. 6-7 . The per_son here addressed is eyidently . 
a. very different person .ftOJ?;l Christ. He is· ollolled upon to gird his 
sword upon his thigh, an~ H if> :;~aia th~t:his :• arrows are sharp in 
the hea.rt.\)f the kiri{:'s ·.meiUles." His garments IU'e said to "smell 
of myirh, ·a!ld aloes, and cassia, out ~f the ivory palaces.'' " King's · 
<laughters,"· it says, are among his · bonoura.ble women," and upon · 
his right hand sits " the queen in gold of 'Ophir : " and in the very 
midst ,of this picture of the person addiessed, occurs tAe passage . 
" Thy throne, 0 god, is for ever and ever." Dr. Davidson saya 
that tpe proper translation here is " · Th.t God's throne, i.e., thj. 
throne given and protected. by God, is for ever and ever :" but, even 
relaining the phmse "Thy th~;,one, 0 god," we can quite well under· 
stend.it as meaning, Thy throne, O.mighty hero; for ao it is Qften 
us.l'!d in tbe Old •r e..stament, * and th·e verses befol'e wd a.flier shew -
plainly tht\t a. glonous ea.rt)¥y king is meant. · 

1'he next ·passage is H eb1·o,vs i. .10·:1.2. 
" And, Thou , Lord, in the beJ::ming hast laid the foundation of the earth; and . 

die heavens are ibe works' of 'ne hands : they shall perish, but thou remain· 
est ; ll.nd they all shall wnx old as d!)th a gaxment ; · nnd as a vesture shult thou 
fol.t ihem u, ., anu they shall be changed : but thou arl tho Banle, and thy yean! 
sh:ill not fail." · 

The passage is taken from Psalm oil. 25-7, where we clearly find ii 
--------~· ~----------~----~----------~------

• See Leeture u. · 



as an 1\daress to Gn.l, the Cren.tor. · It~=~ n.pplico.tion to Christ in. any 
~a)• is· p~\rely arbitxary and without wan·ant. . · · 

Th1: l.~tst pa.saage .in tP,is cluster is H ebrews i. 18. · . · 
' \ ' ) ,. . 
" B!!t ~, wl*h o! ·the f\~!jelB sa.id he at any time, Sit on my right hriud, untp 

J wuke, thme enelll.les thy foot~toolf " ' · 
i ' I 

The reference is to Psalm ex. 1, and as to that passage 1 have a 
few words qf some importance to say, _by way of introduction to a 
general vie,v-.of the whole of that interesting Psalm. In the 1st · 
verse, " The_ Lord said unto my lord," there are in the original two 
wonls for :.',lord" which unfortunately ai·e merged in the transla.tion. 
Tlle one word for " lord " mea.ns J elwvah·; 'the other word for "loru,. 
moa,ns !\llY dignitary. 'l'be verse is evidently addressed to the Icing .. 
by tpe poe,t,, who calls the king "my·lord" and sa.ys-:-" Jehov.a.li' 
ha~ patd, tp ·plY W~·d.~' Sit .thou at my ii.gbt,haud, until' I tnp.ke thine . 
eue~~s ~!.·foo~8tool.' "· Mn.tthew Arnold renders~~ 'Yords, "Tq~ 
E,Ler~~ .sa.t,~ pnto' m.yJord the king," and adds, tha.~·It 1s "a. simple , 
promis~-of .:victory to a prince of God's chosen· people.') But at tlitf 
very begiuu4lg the passage is inapplicable to Christ. The picture 
is that , (If ~ .king putting down his ~nemies and trampling them 
under' his feet. The Psalm is quqted in other places besides this 
1st oha:p,t.er pf Hebrews, au a requires . tlrexefore a little elucidation. 
J..'ortiitlatcly this is perfectly easy, as the Psalm is so pa.lpably ~ · 
courtly poem addressed to the king. The nature of the Psalm, as a 
ba~tle ly~~<? •. }l-~4 it& utte1· inapplicableness .to J esus, will be seen the 
Dl.(lment 1t ·IS 1·ea.d through. Note especially the brutal reference 
to tl1e. dead bodies :-"The ·Lord said unto my +>91·d, Sit thou' at . 
my .rig~t ~a; until ~ m.a~{~ ~hi~ e1wflties tJi.Y fopt!ltQi:>l, The Lor:d 
sL·a.n send ·tlJ'e rlSlf' of thy strength· out of ZIOI?- .: ~·ule thou in the 
tr.ids~ o~ th¥~ eil~m~~s. Thy y'eople 'shall be willing in the day ?~thy 
power, m th~ beliu'ties of holiness n:om the wop:~.b of the moJDmg: 
thou hast W~ dew ·of thy youth. Tli.e Lord hath sworn, a.nd will 
uot repent, Thou art a p1i.est fQr ever · aftex the order of Melohizedek. 
The Lord at thy right hand.s~aJl strike through kings in the day of 
Ilia wrath. He sha.ll judge among the heathen, he sha.ll fill the place 
~-ith the dead bo<lies. ho i1Lal.l woun'd the heads over many coun· 
.. 1es. Be'11fia.ll drink of the b1·ook in the way : therefore sb~U he 
lift up ~e }.iead." There ill the clang of battle all through. The 
~ing (~· mY."lol:d ") is to sit at, the ti,g~t.hap.d of his -almighty wa.nior
God;:.wlio·Wil:l s'eritl out His ro"d to .smitt! his enemies; his soldiers 
ehlill~· lle ' all w.illing, and give' theJ;llse~ves as a fresh a.nc\ beautiful.· 
fre~·will .'Oifel.:ing;'·t.o fight h1s ·ba.t~lel!, and the enct shall ~be the uni
versal destruction, of his foes. b.ny application of that psalm- to 
Jesus o~n · on_l,Y. '·be violent, arbitrary, or · poetical. Some of . the 
phrases ate~ oi;t any hypothesis, difficult to explain ; but the dl'ift 
of the· ~hole is clear; a.nd the drift is all away n·om Christ. The 
veJ'Se " Thou art a priest for ever after the order of Melohizedek ·~ 
may ref~r to the priestly character of the kingly office, or it may b'e 
a~-tr~!a~n of words meaning, TMu 1halt ~ grea-t for erer,· 
•~• thou •lUJll ~ a riglu.otu TB"ff, for the name " M'elchizede.lt " 
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$imply mean.s a. rightequs king. But the application to a w~m~>~· 
l~lpgfis p~rfept; and; by consequence, ~ts ' inapplicability to Ch~ist i~ 
evident. . . . ' . 

The. p,as!!ag!f. in.Psalm ~ci. 11-1.2, is ?hj.eily irJ, teres_ti.llg as atfordilig_ 
a ,:p~·9~"f, tfi.ll't ~.a~~~o!l can ~eo quote Sonp_ture, a.n_d dig fro~ the c;>Ia· 
Testament pas~>a-ges to, serve as ·prophec1es. · Wlien tetnpttng Chnst, 
Satan sa.ys,- Matthew iv. 6. 

. ' ( 

" If thou. be the Son of God, cast tbyshlf .:owri: for it is wri'ien, He sh~ 
give Jiis angels charge eonceming thee : and 'in their hands they shall bear thee: 
up, lest 'll.t any. time thou dash thy foot against a stone." · 

The words occUl' in P saJ,m ttci. very Illjlcb as Satan quotes th~m, 
twd ~~ ~u.opatiop. is. certAinly uot less apt th~~ those l~e ~ave qee.p, 
cons1<ler~g. In· the :Psalm, the' verse occurS' m a desor1ption of the 
bles:sedness of the man who dwells in the secret place . of the' Most" 
High:;· and,. the safety he :enjoys ·is -descriUedr as the r~sult of. 'hi~ 
,lDAAg tl:l,e Lor~ his "habitation." . It might be app~ed to any 
g6oQ. man, and; as Satan did not say it was a ·pl'O})hecy of Ch.ri.st, . 
but offered. it as ..a. promise or description applicable to persons who 
trust in God, the~;e was a good deal of·point 'in his quotation, and, 
on the whole, it is perhaps the most legitimate and respectable 
quotation we have had to consider 

A passage in Psalm xli. 9, is quoted l?y Ghrist in John xiii. 18,-as 
apply:in.g to his betrayal by Judas. He refers to that event as on.e 
that will occur, "that the scripture may lle fulfilled; . 

• . 
• He that eateth bread with me hath llite<l up his heel agains' me.' ,. 

•, { .,.-, ' • I ' • 

Tb,e· P.!l-ssa.ge m Psalm xh. is purely. personal fu the poet; wh~is 
desc.r~bin~ _his own -~orrow~, ·then ~appening! · ':PFoba.~)y ,1q09 ye~n 
befo1,-e Onnst, 'He 1s tellmg of hzs " ·enemzes," ;vho " speak ~v« ., 
of ll4o, who . speak ~· vanity;~' who attri~ute to hinl 1

' ari evil. dis
ease ·" and ev6n his " familiar friend," whom· he ' " trusted," is 
turned against him. This is obviously a-• description of his own 
sonows, a.rid ca.n only be made applicable to Ohriat just as it could 
bemade applicable to any one whose case was similar. But, in 
fact, Christ's case was hardly similar. J udas )Vas not his "familiar 
fri~d" whom he" trusted." The PsaJ.m so describes this friend~ 
but ~esus, we are told, knew from the beginning who should betray 
hi~ ; ~that' Judas eonld hardly have been regarded as a "n·iend,"· 
lD'l\9}.1 ~sa a ~· f!Ulliliar ," friend, and ·still less' as a. friend 1to1 ·be 
"tl:y~Wd·"· , The quotation is singu,larly ina.pt, and : tile utpiosi 
thaJi 9ati b& ~aid for it is, that . it was'ta natutl4 thin~ f!)r•:ChHat to 
exR1~ss lUs .son:ow in old familiar · religiou~ woras; wi~out ' h.t' aU. 
in~ndiijg to ,do what his over-eil.ger followers made 'him do,-con
'Vel1 a.de,scription of personal sorrow into a far-reaehilig prophecy, 
anl\.tind.UJ,e application.. in himself, · ., • 

Three passages concerning the arucifirion are of some interest. 
· One t;_e~t.es to the piercing of the hands and feet, and is to be·found· 
in Psalm ui.i. 16. 'rhis will be best considered in connection witb a 
J.eCQ~d passage, in -the aame Psalm, ver~ 18, concerning the part~~ 



• ' . " , , 
of ,garments by (}ast.ing lots for them. 
Matthew nvii. 35- '' 

' . ' ' 

This latter passage is in . . 

" A..lld they crucified. him, and parted hls garments; c_asting lofs : that i.t ~igM 
be fulfilled which was spoken by the prophet, Tliey parted my ·garments ~u.g 
them, a.nd upon my -vej!ture did they_cast lots." ·. - · . . '. . 
Here .is a dlreot·reierence to a Pl'Ophecy ana a staten:ient conce:ming 
its fuliilment. A,ll w~ can do is to . tnrn to the pla.ce a.ud see ,wheth~r 
it 1·eaJly ' is a prediction of a future event, and· whether, U: .so, the · 
prediction answers to the alleged fulfiJ.ment. My a.ffi rmation is that -. 
the whole Ps~ from wbi'ch this 'verse is taken is a. purely JICI'Solui{ 
outp<>;udng Of' woe;. Chris·t, in his death-agony, . a.pp1·opi-ia.tes th~ · 
opening words of,the_l st verse of the psalm " -My &od, my God', 
w~y ha~t thou forsaken me ? " . But the next ver~(l shews how in- ~ 
applicable the Psalm is to him ; ·for it proceeds to speak of long
continued but uuanswer~d prayer, day and night , n.rid assur~cUy ' 
Ch~:ist kn~w no~hlng_ of}his . .' A ~ttle fu.t:,ther on, ~e find ~he sa;)lle 
pel'son contrasting hl,lllself. w~th Ius ancestors, to hts own disparage- · 
nient. " 'They.cried Ullto Thee, e.nd we1:e delivered," he _sa,ys, "but · 
lam a worm arid'n_o .man:" and. that likewise. is not applica.ble' to 
him ···In fact, it is only a little scrap, severed from its place 'in ·the 
psalm, . and read a. part frq.m the cpnnQ.ction, thllot ca.n b~ at all 
applied .to 'Christ. :rn the Psalm, the .cry about par ting 'his g~r- · 
·ments a.nd'casting·lots upon his vestiue is follo:wed by the cry ••o 
ni.y strength, ~a~te thee . ~ help ,me ; deliver ~y soul . from the 

·sword, my darling (or my life) from the.·power of. the dog, S!I(Ve roe , 
from the lion·~ mouth, ·fol~ tho.u hast heard me·drom · the hcirn.S of ' 
the unico~~·-" · Rere th~e is hope f01: the per.son ~po.ken of, but · 
there ;was none .for Ohr~st; the pstlhnist feM•s the' !' sword," but 
Chri~t's 'terror was the c:ross, and :);lis deabh-blows· came from the . 
nai.ls. • B.esi<Ies, ~ misex·able being looks forwar<l to praising Gotl · 
in the " congr~Jgation " with, his " .brethren/' and, in general, to a. 

' happy d~liV"er'a~ce from l).is· ill us~s: notl ~:me wo:r.d of which applies . 
to the Cl'tf.oW:ed one: •. l:he. .ques~ion !or .us is wllethe1·. we .. ha.ve any 
rig):it ~o 'cut o~t two <2l~ _th~·ee lines from the Psalm, and make them 
apply to Christ,. ~tho~gh they .foxm pa.xt of a.n ex.tendcd <lesoriptibn . 
the· gr~il.ter 'part of which is ut~el'ly in!tpplicabl~, Those .two or 
three lines may and do bear .a striliiug resemb4J,nce to , two,.or -thre~ "' 
lines. in the rec9rd of Qliriat:s· cru~ifix~on, ,b1~t many th\ng.s· must bEt .. 
taken irito a?C.ount, ;-,t~e .~ia,s. of. .the e<Vangelists. ,and of the trans-; 
la.tors: fo;r ipsta.nce, w-ho, a early loved a prophecy . and revelled in a' 
fulfilrrient :' but th81·e is/ nothing.' so e:x,cepti.one.l -in 't>he ' yiexcing of 
ha.nd_s an(! feet and the !fividing of the garments.: of. a. v-ictim· as td ! 

·ma;k'e a refei;en.ce to Chr!,s,t_n~Ce8$ol?,y. ·. But aucll .a. reference. is not · 
a.dmisSibl_e . when rne.ny: other porti.Qns of the.· d.escrj1~tion· do not ' 
~pply to. Junu·t ~11 .. : . · . . · · .. . : · · · · .. • · ' 

· The oth~r qu6£a.tion co_nneo~ed .with the crucifixion well ~ustl'a.tes 
the excessive ep,gernes~ o~ the Evangelists .to. ~voxk, into:.tl~ew· n&rro.~· 
tives, the a~J:t{e.~fs<?~ap ol Old ~~t~W.~Jlt.mo.tter .. , In J:~>hn Xix. ·~8<· 
we reid tha.t, m oxae_r that the Scl'lpt;w·e m1ght be fulfilled, Jesus 



• 

said " I thirst ;"-a. very slendex quotation, and slenderly supporte<l 
II>B any one me.y see who.1Vill turn ,J,o the place 'from whi9h it. is 
taken. 'The passage, or something like it, occuxs in Psalm lxix. 21, 
tmd I fool no heeita.tion in sa.,ing that the whole Psal:ro is as ina.p· 
plicable to Chl'is t as anythipg could well be. It presents us with the 
s 1nowf ul eoK.plaint of a. ma.n miserable, repining, mistrustful, and 
bad-b.ea..rted The poet is evidently telling of .his own sorrows : thE! 
Psalm· .is . emphatically per~onal to himself. He calls · to God, as 
Ou.e who knows his "foolishness.·~-Would. Chl'ist have done that? 
He cries, "My sins axe not hid from thee."-Did Cblist ever do 
that ? He sa.ys he fasted and went .clothed in sackcloth.-Did 
Christ do that? Immediately after the ~tatemeni about the vinegax 
{oi his thirst, he add,s, ve1·ses 22-28, "Let their table become a 
snare before them: and that which should have been for their welfare, 
Ie:t it becot!le a: trap. ·Let ·the~ eyes be darkened that they see not ; 
a.ild 'ma.ke their loins continually to shake. Pour out thine indigna
tion' upon them, and let thy wrathful ange1· take hold of them. Let 
their habi~tion be desolate ; and let none dwell in their tents : for 
they persecute him whom thou hast smitten ; and they talk to the 
grief of fi4ose whom thou hast wounded. Add iniquity Jlllto their 
iniqhity : and let tllem not come into thy righteousness. Let them. 
be blottecl out of the book of the living, and not be written with the 
righteous.'" . Imagine C4rist talking like· that I Why, he shewed a. 
spirit the very opposite of that revealed in these revengeful words. 
Re cried, "Father forgive them, for they know not what they do!' 
And yet; remembe1·, these wicked imprecations in the Psalm are a 
part of the cry in which occtu: the words " in ~Y thil:st they gave 
me vinegar to drinlt." The saying is evidently a poetic one, expres· 
sive of 'the Unkindhe,as of t}lose to whom the Psalmist appealed. I 
was·thirsty;he ss.id, and they mocked me with vinega.r. It was a 
poetio expression which might have occw-red to any one, and which 
l:!light describe any grief .a.ecompa.nied by pitiless neglect : but the 
proo~ is overw'\1elming ,that. tile P.salm i~ no prophecy of Chrisli. 
• The last passage I shall 9.uote, r elates. to the resurrection. Ris 
(ou~d in Acts ii. 25-71 and 80~1 . Spea,king of the·. resurreetion ot 
'Christ, Pe~r says,-. 

":For David speakeili ooneeniliJg him, I foreilaw the Lord always before DIY' 
fs.oe, for he.is on my right hand, that I shonld not be moved: therefore did m:y 
heart rejoice, and my tOngue :w88 gle.d ; moreover also my flesh she.ll rest in 
hope: ·~ause thou,wiH not leJ~ove my soul in hell, neithe~ wilt thou su1fer thine 
FloJy One ·to see corruption." " . · 

; E , " , • , ( , < 

T hen P eter a.dils, explicitly, that David, 

" ~ a. prophet, 11nd knowing-that God h11d swom with an oath· to him, tha1 
o{ t.he f.roi\ of hill \om11, aooording to the flesh, he would raise up Christ to sit on 
his throne ; he, seeing this before, spake of the resurrection of Christ, that hiJ 
soul w~ n?tlW:t .~n bell, nei~e.r·his ii.esh did see porruption." . · . 

T4i~ 4t p~rha.-ps the mo.st· clea1· and emph&tic Of all alleged prophe- · 
cie!! copc~nring .Ch1·ist. P-eter ·undoubtedly does ·say that David · •' 
looked for Christ, and that h e predict-ed his 1·esU1Tection. Turn we 
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~ t -,, ~ ' 
then to the place where the tprophee J is said to be found. · ~t is in 
.P otthv.'lf'X·v.i. ~O.orll. ~: !', '.,. I I • ~ j ·.·,i .. ·' 1\ ~ 1 : < ' >H<~ 
·~ ,. ' . I 

' . . . ' ' . ;;' . 
· ·" For.t )Jou wilt not· leave my soul itl\hell ; neither wilt tho'u suffer thine Holy 
Or!e.·to see: co.rruptionl Thou wi1t shew me the' path of• life·: in thy' preseil,cEn • 
fulncss of .joy; at ,thy rigM halld !here are pleasures !Dr evermore." • · ' 

Note, in the·fu:st place, that the very highest lloUtho1i.ties read, not 
"Thy. holy On<J" but " Thy holy ' one3 ":_making the statement 
general, as to the lot of aU God's faithful and holy ones. But this, 
though prt>ba.bly correct, is not my reliance. r rely 'upon my old . 
court of appea.l,-the context. We, as well as P eter, can read the ' 
Fsa.lm for ourselves, and form our o~. judgment. I~ is. on~ j)el·~o,n . 
wlto speaks' throughout the Psalm : 1t 1s he wlJ9s~ heart, 1s g~a(! 1J>nd . 
whose ~esh. s~aJ.l resb in ~ope : i.t is. lie who exj:h·.esies. hl,.~.9~~~4~nqe,; 
t bn.t God: .will not _le'ave h1s soulm hell' no~r 'Sliffer Hur holy on'e . tp 
see··coi·l'liptio~. Now 'Wlio i11 thjs speakt3i' "! '. · E~d.ertt~y the Psalri#sy · 
hith:self,• who tells his own nope in Goa. , This' is 'clearf ffolh ver~ l ', 
whe~e:he' SIJ-YS he \will not go after. ot?er.gods ~or' offer th~jr 1/ M~q~'. 
offermgs of• blood." n'ow uttedy mQ.ppficable 18, all tliat on the lips 
of Christ !-!low pel'fectly in keeping with the oas!l oi one who , 
lived in idolatrous titnes, and whose own pure worshiping of God 
contrasted with the idoln.tl'OUS worship of others I The word .. hell, 
in the passage really means the grave, and the cry of the P salmist 
is a simple, natural expression of confidence in God-that He 
would ~e,care. of him, and guide· him through the valley of the 
ehadow<of · d~ath,. into the land of ·light beyond. If '}'e ·apply' that: 
lang:Uage to 'Ph:is~ w~ can only d? ' sd jusbt~'w,e m~~ht a:J?Pl.:Y _it ~to '. 
any o~e~· ~rusting ~~d! of Gt:ld .: · an~ Pe~er ~1ms'~lf liO:d n6 busmeps . 
to··.use lt .m~ any· otherlway. . . . . . 
. I .hav.e now fulfilled my ~romise,-~o· trace home ' to t1leir ·ao:ur¥ . 

the alleged! :prophecies concerniilg· Christ in: the Old Testament 
We have :seen that the original writers lived for their own day, and . 
were eiU'll9B,tly intent upon the fortune~ of th& nation in their times. · 
They ilttert!d many glo~g predictions concerning the peoJ?le they 
loved, ·and. pictured glorious scenes of prosperity and peace. TheJ 
deseribed mighty deliverers, wise rulers, trim:nphant kings, and 
pa.lcy.miJda.ys for Israel. But alas I their dreams did not come true. 
What wonder, then, that I s1·ael took these prophecies to heart, and 
wen~ .O]l; ~opipg fm; ~e pro~11¢ ·gQl!].el;l llays I w.hat wonder th'at 
evjl~ now •. b.#ilien. and sco.tte11ed as they are', the Jews .still hug 'th,e 
old; wo1·ds to :thei1·· hearts; . and lqok ·for ·& M'6ssiah" yet to 'comb' f 
Whili't• won: del" that· th~· ·eai1y 'Christians eagerly ca:ugl;l;t a~ the idea 
that all the unfrufilled hopes of Israel were fulfilled in Jesus oi . 
N aza.reth I · · • · ·; 1' . · J · 

Arid why have I tried to dispel that dream? First, because it is 
not good to believe even a pleasant thing if it is not true, since, 
aboye, all tbjogs, it is our duty to face the ·truth: but chiefly because 
I want us to look forward, avd to see that before us and not behind 
us ije thefa.!re.st hopes of the ra.ce. JeBllS came only to shew"'us· 
what w' .alJ. ~ay be: H e was a me.ssi~~a being seu.t by G~;ror_ 
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that is what it means,-ju!Jt a.s eaeh one of us may be. lie was 1\ 

· s,o~,Of Go~, W"JPaX? ot~l' ~p~shiP. o,le~:.,: He o~~;. ~~ dp a. bette~: 
.tJt~tttq9.n to ~l pretl\q'tion'!l j ·fo1: h'e-.~ame t;o or~a..f;(l, a 'new b~other· , 
hood. He ca.me to do a l;>e#er tlring tlfan to tna:ke/)Jast proplieoie!J 
cgme true ; for he came to give light to fut11re ages. It is true that 
I have laboured in these lectures to diape} the delu1Jion oono~~uing 
•Qhiis~·~ Deity q.nd conoo,rn~ his $\lpel;."lUI.tm·al origip, }?u.t, in d0ing 
tli~it l ·restor~'<fh~ ta! ~lie,c':f~!le , l l)liil},g hin;l ,. wj,tbiJ? the .c4'cle' a£, 
humanity, I fintl h'is pla()&'),u the history Of <>ur ki.na;r· make ' him, 
all our own. .Freed from superstition we can now come to bjm 1 
-not our God-not a mysterious, doubtful, double-natured being, 
no~ se~mething ~a;bnorml).l, miraculous, exceptionl).}?monstrou,~~ and 
l:!ejjldermg, ~~fotlr .ti!M4!ii,, oiu· bro$~·. Jtilll o~W. frien~; *·i11~· .. J · 
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